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Threatens Use Of A-Bomb 'If Necessary' 
Yanks B ttle Clear 
Of Com unist Trap 

r... tae WI,. .,,,, ... 
TOKYO (~IDAY) - The !;let

tered U.s. Second division fousht 
its way out of an enemy encircle· 
ment on the northwest front .nd 
rejoined the U.S. EJghth anny 
\Dday. but ill the (roten northaut 

. efforts to smllSh Communist road 
blocks isoloting the First marines 
failed. 

A dispatch from Tenth corps 
headquarters reported no SUC«1S 
in efforts to open an escape route 
for the trapped marines and 
elemenis of the U.S. S-eventh di
vision in the Chosin reservoir 
area, and they were still being 
supplied by air. 

Ease PrelSure 
The Reds strangely eased the 

pressure of their rolling counter· 
offensive 00 the northwest front. 

Allied troops took advantage ot 
the lull ,in the lighting to st3rt 
buHding a new defense line north 
01 PyoniYang. former North Ko
r~an Communist capital. 

AllIecl otlktrs put forth no 
reaMD for &he sudden let-up in 
&he Reel drive .... in.~ 'he nor1b,u' froDt just al Ita fury .. -
peareel about &0 earry U arouad 
the U.S. EI,hth arm,'s r"bt 
tlanIt aad ",ap I, .... illllt &be 
YelloW' sea. It eouJd be c.1IMd 
by over-exteDded supply lilies 
or the neecl for rerroupln&', 
1m .. other poaalbUltJes. 
The withdrawal was orderly.all 

along the front. though the nar
row, winding Korean roads were 
choked at times with Allied equip
lIlent. North Koreal'\ refuges, 
pourln, south, added to the ,en
I';al crush on the retreat trails. 

"Stili No~ Bad" 
Bri,. Gen. Geor,e Barth of 

Leavenworth. Kan .• 25th divilion 
artillert commander, was spotted 
in the middle at the road near 
Sukchon. 

"this Is stiU not as bad as it 
was down south in the eatty 
days," he said with reference to 
the battle of the old Pusan beach
h~ad. 

"We caD .tUl maneuver In 
orderly fasbion. Thll II '110 

"lDJIed Ion&, way from beln&' a 
tout." 
In the northeast front the Reds 

were usln, mainly small arms and 
mortars in the new drive against 
\he Allies, The Communists had 
a lew tanks. but their arlJUery 
WQS necJlgible. 

AUlea Ou.hlambered 
The Allied forces were out

numbered but held the Ulper 
hand in artillerY and air strenltth. 

American warplanes pounded 
Chlnese concentrations around 
the clock. mountin, the heavlest 
aerial offensive seen In the Ko
rean fi'hting since the desperate 
day$ of early September in the 
Pusan beachhead. " 

Far Eaatern alrforee plaHes 
nrar.etI lUte an,...,. borntM 
aq_ the Koreall batile a'fta 
bam_rill&' .' the Cblnese 
IDUICI with fIVe" type ., 
weapon the, poaataaed. 
No confirmation was available 

at Eighth army headquarters on 
ba tUe zone reports that retreating 
UN units had abandoned whole 
convoys of trucks loaded wil.h 
ammunHion and other supPlies. 
But it was IIcknowledged that 
mudi of the stocks piled near the 
Chon,chon river lor the abortive 
end-the-war offensive had fallen 
Into Communist hands. 

SUI Faculty Men 
To' Testify for TV 

... ... ... 
World Situation 

At a Glance 
KOREA - Army n,ln&, re

IDforeemenu &0 Korea trom Ja
.,an &0 help let UP a def_ 
line north of Pyonna~, capital 
of North Korea. 

WASHINGTON - President 
Truman .. ys U.S. wtll fl'ht 
With every mUIII at disposal, 
indleatel may use a&Om bomb 
to atop Red a&'lr~lon. 

LONDON - Prt-me Minuter 
ClemeDt Atuee sua Br.ltain 
wanls fun eonlultatlon before 
A-bomb declalonls reaebe4. Re
pem uy AUlee to tb' &0 U.S., 
perhapjl today. to eonter with 
Truman. 

LAKE SUCCESS - Soviet 
veto klUs slx-naUon demand In 
Security cOUDell that Chine!le 
withdraw from Korea. 

MOSCOW - U.S .• nd Brltllh 
ambuaadors announce they are 
leavlll&' for their homes tor 
"probable consultations" wUh 
their ,overnmenu. 

PYONGYANG. KOREA 
Combat offlcen &lid men re
ported to be akeptlcal of the A
bomb'. value .,..intt Chinese 
arm" spread tbrouah Nol1h 
Korean hllll. 

TOKYO - Mayor of Hlro
Ihlnla .a,. he II prayin, that. 
diplomatle .. Iutloll to the Ko
reall war eall be found. Ind an 
A-bomb will not be JI~euarJ'. 

TOKYO - Gen. DoII,(I ... 
MacArthur'. bomber eoDlbllUld 
II prepared to use A·bomb 
within hours .,ter President 
TrumaD makes elecUlon. Officer 
a.Y5 "of course we are ready &0 
deliver A-bomM wl&h B-U· .... 

WASHlNGTON - President 
Tr_n Incl1eates mirht" build
up of American mUUary stren,
th. W. Stuart S1mtna1on .. y' 
aU elemenu of clvlllaD economy 
will be "hurt." GeD. J. L.wton 
COUlnl, army chief of luff. 
Ian Korean altuatlOJl "serious." 
urres Americana keep ".enae of 
b.lance." 

Iowans Start Paying 
Auto Fees Today; 
Get No New Plates 

The 1951 Iowa state license tags 
go on sale today at 8 a.m. at the 
J ohnson county treasurer's office. 

Rates will be the same as in 
1950. 

The standard lee Is 40 cents B 

100 pounds. In additJon, one per
cent of the list price of the car 
is added for the first five regis
trations. The sixth year adds one 
percent of three-fourths the IIsl 
price, the seventh year of one
half the list price, and the 
eighth year 01 one-fourth the list 
price. 

From the ninth year on, the fee 
is 40 cents a 100 pounds with :I 
minimum $10 fee. Fcr this year 
the top passenger car license is 
,69 for the series 75 Cadillac. 

For their licenae fee. Iowa driv
ers will get two aluminum tap 
with the numbers 1951 raised in 
red paint. The tap fit into the 
1950 plates. 

There are no new plates this 
year. For new Iowa registrations. 
II 1950 plate and the 1951 tags win 
be issued. New Johnson county 
residents wil not get new plates 
lf they already have Iowa plates. 

County Treasurer Lumir W. 

~r~~ ........ p.~ Truman Signals 
o.l :~ Swift Buildup 
v - ' "'c • • Of U.S. Forces 

WASHINGTON Pr sldent 
Truman Thursday si/Plalled a 
swltt Dnd mighty buildup ot Amer. 
Ican military str nfth-more A
bombs. men and weaponr-and 
his chid home front aide, VI. 
Stuart Symington, said aU el
ements or the civilian economy 
wUI be "hurt." 

Nr. Truman said he will ask 
congress Immediately for "Iarle" 
f\1Dds to bolstl!r the army. navy 
and air Corce and to speed the 
work of the Atomic Energy com
mi. .lon. 

CA P Win, ... ,.) n)'dro&'~n Bomb 
TWO U.S. DIVISIONS were trappe4 In arN. (AI on the northwe t Thnt work concerns the produc-
shores of Chal1lJIn reservoir. lIeavletl' nlhtln&' was reported three I tion of atomic bombs and th~ 
miles west of Yudans. U.S . .. rioes M &he lOuth ILl Koto were I d v lopment ot the so-called hy
under aUuk anel Isolated by Re4s who Itt UP road bloelLe between d ~o&en "hell bomb . ... 
Koto and Hamhuq (UDeJerIlDed). a main luppl" center. The lull At hi pr eeD(ereaee, Mr. 
contlnued on norlh_t front (8) where &he blllk of VN VOOPI Truman ald Ihe qaeeiloD til 
have withdrawn behind new defeD Ive poIltlon (11011. line). Air all-out mobllluUoD OD the home 
observer reported en~my "'00,. eDtrenche4 'hoe mUtt north of 
Sathanl (C). front - pretNm&bIJ hael ....... 

wqe-prlee eODtrwla aII4I 06er 

Student Council Refuses 
To Act on Frivol Issue 

A heated d bat over Frivol magazine highlighted Thur day 
night' meeting of the student council and brought th me ting 
to an early close. 

The council. upholding a disputed ruling by President Jack 
Whitesell , voted that the man· * ~ * 
agement and policy of Frivol was Ab- sao F· I 
not within the realm of the out rlvo S 
~'Ouncll. R t _ . ...1 t OH· 

As the onl;' new business pre- a urnea 0 Ica 
sented In the holt-hour meeUnc. 
Blll Ebert. C4, Mt. Pleasant, Quad
ran,le repreJentaLi ve, attem1)ted 
to read to the council an objec
tion to FriVOl by the Quad coun
cil. 

Ebert was ruled "out ot order" 
by Whitesell, who stated that Fri
vol was not within the province 
of the student eouncil. 

Ebert moved to appeal the de
cision and was seconded by Bill 
Eads. A4, Ida Grove. South Quad 
representative. 

Council members voted to up
hold the decision and further dis
cussion on the Issue was imme
diately ruled "out of order" by 
Whitesell. 

Ebert then moved to adjourn 
the meetin,. and the moUon ear
ried. 

Whitesen explained. in rulinc 
the discussion "out of order", that 
the student council should not be 
approached on the matter until 
the proper channels had beel! ,one 
through. 

"In this case, he said. "the pro
per channel Ia the Student Board 
of Publications. 

Ted Leighton. Frivol edUcr. who 
was present durin, the diSCUSSion. 
declined to comment on the de
bate. 

Airforce to Give 
Lieutenant Commissions 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The air
force announced Thursday that it 
will give second lleutenant com
missions in the regular service to 
"several thoWland" in the next 
seven mo.nths. 

Quadran,le and South QUld
rancle residents Thursday deliv
ered more than 500 copJes cf Fd
vol to the doorstep of the Frivol 
office as part ot a movement pro
testin, the makcull and content 
of the magazlne. 

Charles G. Loomer. A4. MIlSon 
Cliy. $ecretary of the Quad ct un
cU. estimated that between 450 
and 500 copies of the magazine 
were collected in the Quad anci 
returned to the DUlce of Frivol. 

Robert A. Kramer. A4, White 
Plains, N.Y .• president of the South 
Quadrangle association. said his 
hous1n, unit contributed 60 more 
copies of Frivol to the drlye. 

Editor Ted Leilhton. AI. Storm 
Lake. after a meeting with Pro!. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI school of Journalism, said 
that Moeller was satisfied with 
the magazine and had promised 
to support him in the controversy. 

Moeller later said the bollrd of 
publIcatfons will meet Dec. 14. 

Loomer said aU three men's 
dormitol'iea plan to meet today 
and draft a letter of protest to 
the board or publications. 

Quad. South Quad and Hillcrest 
councils Wec\nesday condemned 
Frivol as not representative of 
the entire student body. 

The actioD grew out ot a pro
test or,aniud by severaf uniden
tified Quad residents who object
ed to the magazine's new style 
and lormat. 

curbt OD lllllatlOll - Is DOW 
UDder carefulltud". 
Mr. Truman did not ,0 Into 

d tails beyond bis broad, lIeneral 
can tor shorloi up the nation's de· 
I It e at "1\ v ry rapid rate ." 

Draft Law Ok.n,e 
However, member$ of con,rees 

were quick to Interpret the Presi
dent's words as meanln, chanres 
in the draft law to swell the man
power pool, ~tron,er controls over 
the nntion's economy, and hl'her 
tax • 

Oemoera,. •• Bepu~ 
.. reed In MVlUU'e that Mr. Tna
man will be ,lveD Ju' a.bnt 
what he... for. 
Chairman Clarence Cannon 

(D-Mo.) or th.e hou$e appropria. 
Uona committee estimated the re· 
queLt would be for about S15-
billion and saId the President 
would let it. Chairman Eugene 
MilliKin (R-Colo.l of the senate 
R publican conference, a,rted. 

B [ore the latest Korean re· 
verses Mr. Truman spoke 01 a 
3-million -man Tmed force by 
next June. Thursday SOme sources 
said Mr. Truman was ready to ask 
for a force of 3.5-mUllon to 4-
million men as fast as tmnin, 
facilities are available. 

* * * AHlee to Fly 
To Meet Truman . 

., Til. A ......... ... .. 
British Prime Minl.ter AtUee 

will ny to the United States -
probably this weekend - to dis
CUSII the tense world slt.uation with 
President Truman. 

The meetin, Is expected to be 
h,eld in or near Washington. 

In London. Prime Minister 
AttIee announced to the house of 
commons that he had written Mr. 
Truman suggesting a meetin,. His 
announcement drew ch.eers from 
the house. 

The prime minis(er's official 
spokesman said Thursday that 
Attlee needed at least 48 hours to 
prepare lor the trip. 

If Attlee adh'ered to such an 
urllent schedule it would be 
possible for him to leave London 
Saturday night and arrive in the 
United States on Sunday. 

DUD COJDlllNT8 PN WAIl 
CHERBOURG. FRANCE (JP) -

The Duke of Windsor said Thurs
day the atomic bomb should be 
used without hesitation "if it Is 
necessary to stop a war." 

u.S. Casualties Climb to 31,028 
WASHINGTON cm--Total announc:ed American casualti in 

the Korean war mounted to 31.021 Thursday. A sinlle week's combat 
added 1.032 to the llit. 

The d~fenae department's u.rnmary ot U.S. losses Included an 
C4SualtiH where the next ot kin luId been notilled throu,h Nov. 
24. In s-ome cases there b a lag of several weeks belore the death, 
wounding or capture of a ItflTViceman can be verified ;and relatives 
notified. 

ne.t .bo ...... I,'" 1eaUaa. %1.114 ,......de .... 88 ."enU 
tetal til 4,'" ........ .. ~e IaUer ea&epry. re... bave bMIl 
tIeftaltel, aseertalael .. '" ..... bat are ......... r be4Ia .... 
and .....an,. r 

Actually. the current milsing list totals 3,i5f, after allowinl for 
those rour known dead. 546 who have returned to UN military control, 
and 107 known to bG In the hands of the enemy . 

TM "-,, wlUI rar ,be lar, .. t auaber.t _. ee_llteoti .. 
at*'-. .....-. tile !tea"le. _ultl_U.U'. til wbom 4,4ft ,..... ..... 

The marlftl! cof1)s total was 3.829, Including 725 de d; the navy 
328, including 50 dead; and the air force 244, Inciudinc 90 dead. 

HtJ ' cher Declines . 
To Lift No-Cut Rule 

President Hancher Thursday re
jected the request of 3,000 SUI 
student. that the no-cut rule be 
lifted Jan. 2. 

III a letter to Jack Whitesell. 
student co~cU president. Presi
dent Hancher ,ave as "Is reason: 

y . - the suspension' of the no
cut rule w.. coll!idert4 and not 
adopted lor the reason that it 
binds the faculty to appear at 
their classes on Jlln. 2 .• ~ leaves 
the st"dents tree to appear III 
tbey lSe fi t, .. 

s...u Bet ... 
The refusal climax;ed a four

week campaign by the .tudent 
council to have the ~Je ~ltered, 
Includin( a similar rtcluest by 
the couru:il ancl refl&lal NQY. I. 

:fntIJdeat Hancher'. JeCOod ~ 
fusal VI" II) re.po,," t. a pat!
tlon circulated lIIov.' 17 to 20 by 
the . tudent touncll and signed by 
over 3,000 ,Ndebt.. 

tn both t8Clueet.. the eontenUon 
was that returnln, to classes .ran. 
2 would cause man.y students to 
bave to travel New Year's eve 
or New Year', day. 

Jndlvtdaal retltl •• 
In his letler, President Hancher 

said. "in cas.. where real hard
ship Is involved a .tudent ma), 

Winter Hits East; 
Snow Cloii TraHic; 
Cold Wive in Florida ., .,~ ~.I" p,_ 

Wind whlpped InoW'into drift. 
in 'western and central New York: 
THlirfday. s.:omlary roads were 
clogged ansi dozeru ot rural 
sc~"'" - ~. ' 

Snow on ~e around &here 
ranted from 8 to 18 Ibches. but 
some drifts were as much as six 
feet high. 

'The soUlll Jort some of its chill. 
Warmer weather was in prospect 
for FlorlcUUs. who - have been 
wearing s'Neaters and coats In a 
record-seUlh, November cold 
wa'ire. 

Overnl,tlt temperatures In lOme 
area. In rJorldil were below 
freuiDl for. the sixth day in a 
raw. Damage to Florida crOPi -
chiefly truck .ardens - was es
timated at more than flO-million. 

Some 200 nltlonal guard troo,. 
barred all but essential driven 
from Pittl~'s downtown dis
trict. The~ aim was to prevent 
traffic ja_ tMt would hinder 
moW' removal operations. 

OtHer cit!. in the belt burden
ed with ."OW duril1f lut week
end's storm pushecl cleanup pro-
jects. • 

petition the dean 01 his college 
lor permission for late arrIval" 

Explaining also that the SUI 
cslendar could not be chanred to 
alleviate the situation. Pres1dent 
Hancher said: 

" - it has seemed to me that 
the calendar ought not to be 
chanled, even thoUlh the calen
dar committee may have been ov
erly generoUi 1n providing for 
an additional weekend In excess of 
.the cUitomary two weeks." 

The "customary two weeks" re
ferred to by President Haneher 
would mean a Christmas vacatiOn 
bepnnin, Wednesdsy, Dec. 20, at 
12:20 p.m. and endmf Wednesday, 
Jan. 3. at 12:20 p.m. 
T~ r,ear's sched1Ued vacation 

belin. Saturday. Dec. 111. at 12:20 
p.m. 'ftd encil Tuesday. Ian. 2. at 
7:SO a.m. . 
Pa~ing- . Lot 
Nearly Ready 

The first In a serieS of three 
Jowa City parkin, lots will be 
ready for use within a few days 
- but the work on the other two 
has been bo"ed down by the ear
ly winte~ weather. 

City offlciai. Thursday said the 
50-car lot on East College atreet 
adjoining the Community bullcUn, 
lot wm be reedy by the first of 
the week after the area haa been 
resurfaced with Itavel 
n. ltO-car parking lot at 

Wuhincton and Gilbert streets. 
former lite of the Hawkeye Lum
ber company, should be ready by 
Jan. 15. 

The third lot, at DubuqUe and 
Washi~n atreets. Is expected to 
be completed ~. IS . This lot 
was designed to hold approxi
~ately 40 cars. 

Work on the parking lot at 
Wuhtnrton and Gilbert streets. 
according to Mayor Preston 1CoI
er. has wen delayed not only by 
the weather. but also because of 
the dilliculty ot removin, huge 
concrete foundationa which were 
part of the old lumber sheds. 

UN. Order for Reds 
To Leave Korea 
Vetoed by Russia 

F ... ,Iae Win .. _ 

These vacancies have been 
created by the current expansion 
01 the airforce and will be met, 
in large part. from ROTC grad
uates and air reserve second lieu
tenants deslrin, flying or techni
cal train in,. 

South Quad President Kramer 
Thursday ni,ht drafted a letter 
ot protest to the board ot publica
tions in which he accused Frivol 
of depicting SUI as 'a socially 
active campus with apparently 
little or no dormitory facilities. 
and apparently a student body of 
well-to-do means who have come 
to the university for Its social 
opportunities rather than acade
mic opportunities." 

------------~------~---

LAKE SUCCESS. N.Y. - Rus
sia Thursday killed a ~rity 
council reeolution ordering the 
Chlnese Reds to pull out of Korea 
at once. SUI Progressives Plan "C Fa" ease -- Ire Ruuia used iu 47th veto to kllJ 
the measure. Three SUI Iaculty members will Jansa sUilests those comin, for 

testily next week before the Fed- their 1951 registration bring The SUI Young Progressives Scllaef!er hall and trom 9:30 a.m. , war. pletely unreaUaUe.... • 
eral Communications commission a,\oni their 1950 re,lstration certi- plan to circulate a petition to- to 6:30 p.m. at the Iowa Union. s......w .. ., Ute .......... 1lecognldoft ot Oommunbt elti. 

In &he key vote. nine council 
m~, illcludin, Communlat 
YlJIOIlavla. voted 'or &he order. 
soviet Oel4!lIte Jacob A. Malik's 
veto WM the lone negative vote. 
India abliained. 

in Wa.hinaton D. C., in favor of l!cate to speed up the process. day th.at calIt for IlH immediate "We feel It's ur,ent that the covemment of the Peopie's Repub· na by the uN ~ 'be a com· 
educational television. In 1950. Johnson county had cease fire order in Korea. reeo,. people take some steps to show lic of China SQ that they may plet.e DelAtion of all the moral 

At lhe request of the nati~l 12.785 auto registrations. a new niUon of Communist China in the the government how they feel in take part in these neaotlaUons." concept. whldl We Ute u a buls 
Joint Committee for Educati~lDal record. The previous hi'h was 1949 United NaUolli. and determined reprd to th Korean cmu." Muhl- "The petition II clearly a repetl- of recognlUeft Of a forel,Il'power." 
Television. Harvey H. Davis. pro- when 11.337 were issued. peace necotiationa both within stocll: said. "Campalps such as tion of the Communist party line he added. ' . 
vost; Carl H. Menzer. direcl9f of and without the UN. this if done in Jarce enou,h quaD- as presented In the UN and I EthttI' f_ Nee. 
radio station WSUI and KSUI; LarlOn Wins Eledion L. DaJe Faunce. director ot stu· tlty may be capable of saving don't believe SUI students w11I M tar ~, a d~lned ef-
and Arthur H. Moehlman. pro- ' dent affairs. saId he hadn·t seen the peace." fall for it," R. Bruce HUJhes, U. fort for peue throulh aecotia-

'Hopes Bomb 
Not Necessa~ 
To Halt Reds ' 

r,.. &.Ia. .'re tl'f'lte' 
WASHINGTON President 

Truman warned Communist China 
Thursday that the United States 
~lll use atomic bombs It neces
Ufy to PUt down Red aieresaio') 
in Korea. 

B.t be a'" a pra,erful hope 
f.hat It w .. 't eome to &bai. 
ln a grave news conference 

statement. he denounced the Chi
nese Invasion ot Korea as a Rus
sLan-inspired lhr~at to "our own 
national security and survival." 

Pit !DINT DUMAN 

He Warns AggreslOrs 
and announced a ral)ld build-up 
of U,S. armed forc s. 

He .. Id Ule URite. NaUoDl 
,nu ••• abaDdoa Xorea. buL wUl 
......... wver .t.e;. are .. ~
.. r, - IDClualn&, use of A~ 
hem ... - to win the wlr ... 
.011 Commwlll& allT ... loD be
fore J& ~.,.Ifl the whole ,...rIL 
"If awes.lon Is auccesslul in 

Kona we can expect It to spread 
through AsIa and Europe to this 
bemisphere," he said. 

aomb Not. A.uthorlaed 
And thUs he touched oft a flur· 

ry of confusIon thaI., dldt)'( end 
until the White HOWle.1hree hoUrs 
later. iIIued a statement saying 
the use of the bomb has not been 
authorized- so til.r and that the 
President's comments "do not rep
resent any chanae In .this S!lUII-
tlon." • 

Mr. Truman. said •• ad re.,ea .. 
ed, ID .DlWer to .... do .. hlll'l
ell b, MlDe of tlaa 1M. report.. 
en preMDt., ,hat the .. of Ua4) 
A-bomb ba ]tore. alwaJl .., 
'bee. lID .... aeUve eeMllleraelcna. 

Asked If the use at th~ bomb in ' 
l{orea would depend ' on UN per
mlHicn, tho President -said no. H" 
laid Gen. Douglas MacArthur will 
have charie of using all weapons, 
as he always hili. . 

The White HOUle statement 
made it olear, however. that ~e. 
Arthur has not been empowertd 
to use the A-bomb. . , 

T. lner_ toreetr . 
Calling for national unity in the 

face or a "serious crisis;' Mr. Tru. 
man said he will soon ask eon
areas for "large" new appropl-Ia. 
tions "to increase ih~ size. and ". 
recti veness of our armed for~es." 
and to expand atomic enerlP' pro
duction facilities. 

The program ill expected to call 
.for an increase In the number of 
active aqny divisiona and · a step
up in their stren&tb and i1repow
er. ThIs iDevltably would mean 
bl"er dralt calls and tichtenin, 
of selective service regulatioDl. 

DIs.-tebes fro.. abr'" te.....w Uaat We.Ien E .... peaa 
_ .... were ...... 841 88' .... 

... ~ b, Mr. Trame.'1 re
~ aboot UIe A-be .... l'JIen 
,w ... 4JIuIetl&&e 'ear tb&& II '.e 
U"~ Sta. reserted te .a..-

. Ie warfare Is AlIa, It ...... mlcb' 
retaHate iD Evepe. 
Mr. Truman made jt plain that 

the United Statel, wLU not attack 
Chinese bases In Manchuria with 
A-bombl or anything else with
out a to-ahead from the UN. 

French Wake Key Pott 
In Iftclochinese Defenie 

fellOr of education will appear be- By 170,000-P1us Votes the petition but understood that a ..... LIs&etl Sioux City. state vlce-pr.ident tio~ Too.,. Said. "Irs an ad-
fore the comnilision. DES MOINES (A'}-Atty. Gen. copy had been left in the Office The petition is addressed to of the Youn, Democrats. said. mirable JUIpstion wbleb u al-
. Moehlman is scheduled to pre- Bobert L. Larson won Republican of Student Atfain for approval. lIe President Truman and Secretary I.-. ., LUe ... rreel.. read,. beinI urldertakeo." 

The ~ West now plans to seek 
action In &he veto-tree leaera! as
sembly 'to deal with the Chinese 
CommUnlit intervention that has 
touched oU an "entirely new war" 
in Korea. ' . HANOI. lNDO-CHiNA (A") -

Sut the announcement that 'trench troops have retaken a ,key 
British Prime Mlnilier Clemeat po8t In \heir defense line, after 
AtUee II fiyinl to Wuhington t,g a bitter week-lon, struale, It Was 
COllIer with Presl~ent Truman on officiall)' reported Thunday • . 
the ,rave Far East crisll tern. J'rench units opened a counter
porarll.1 held up the farmal move attack Monday in a determined 
tor UIel'Obly action. effort 10 reoc:c\Wy the semi-

lent an lllust~ated lecture to the election in the Nov. 7 general laid he'd act on the petition as soon of State Dean Acheson and reads: Alec Macken,zle. Ll, Cedar Ra- Lewis A. BlAeU, adjutant of 
~p on Moriday to demopstrllte election by a majority of more as possible today. "In view of the serioUineas ot pids, ltate chairman of the Youn, Roy L. Cbo~ Amedc:an LqJon 
Uie effectiveness of vi.ually-pres- than 170,000 votes. the state con- Espeete Peralallea the present crisis in whlab the Republicans. &aid, 'Tortunatel1 ~ No. ,7 .ald, "We have to 
ented material. valtin, board reported Thursday. Charles Muhtstoclt, AS, Wood- world stands on the br . ot·· 11 most of us still prefer some loa leave the eeue' tire order 0( the 

Davis and Menzer will tea,tiCy HIs was the largest marlin ot mere, N.Y .• Young Progressives third world war. . • • urle of We to total lou 01 freedom. petition u, 10 the mWtarJ men 
Wednesday and Thursday. Davia victory. by far, of any of the candi- president. said he expected to get that the folloWinC be, dp~ • We've tried for four or five yean in Korea. 
Will speak on the a<lvilabllitJ of <latH in the races oIfidally tabul- permilSlon this morning and set I. All "'~&e eeMe lire Ill , to ne,otlate a peace and found ~n of , CommUDllt 
havinll facllltl .. . avallable for e4- ated thIU far b)' the board. The up tables to secure signatures on Korea In order to aVf.lld further that It's bard to do in , vacuum." ChiDa b7 the UN wouldn't aecom
ueational use. Menzer will present bGard does not check the vot. for the petition at SchaeUer hall and loss of lile. " ~tty. J. Newman Toomey, JOM- plish an)'Ui1q u th4!1'd get their 
specifle plans and proposal. which governor and liewenant ,overnor. 'the Iowa Union. I. Ne .......... wHIIIa ..... ,- S9n county president of the United orden frOm MOROW." 8laseU .. Id 
have been advanced for the use Those are leU to a joint ~ession of Signatures will be solicited be- rside of the UN In a determined WorJd FederaUlts, termed the he wun't tpeaklq on behalt of 
ot Ie~evulon in .education. the lelisla ture. tween 9:30 a.m. and 3:30. p.m. at ~eHort to avert the d1suter of cease fire order in Koret as "COID- \be AInerIcID lAiIoD, bo ....... ' 

The ac:tlon will markI the tirst demolilh,cl post. 20 miles from the 
ute at &he UN'. newl,y·voted rna- cpasta! fran tier fortreaa of Mon
chinery enabl1n& th'e veu,.leaa as- eay. , ~ violent C9mbat with 
sembly to deal wi&h aJgreaslon Vletminb .orees. the Trlcolot wu 
when a veto ban security cou~U hofsted over the post Tuesda,. 
action. . • . ~ alpt: 
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faultjJntelligence .Blamed 
For U.SJ Setback in· Korea 

With Atnericlln lroops ill North Korea, Thur 'day, Nov. 30 
(A I:') - Behind the cnlshing defeat of the Amcrican eighth nrmy 
in 110rthwe t KOf a are two great questions. 

And SOnle high ranking offieers believ lhc answers- when 
thev come- will rattle a few skeletons in the Americall military 
est;;l>lishrncnt and pcrha'l's force a revision in lkt, Amel'ican 
teeh:lique of waging ground 
wltriare. 

The questions they rllise - and 
the fichUnr troop8 raise them too 
- are thes~: 

1 - Why before launching its 
dlsl! trollS l'end .. Ute-wat" otttn
s4vl.!· didn't the Antetlcan hIgh 
coltltnaDd know the enemy had 
rha.t ed such a force against It 
thot victory was Lmposslble? 

2 - Why was the enemy able 
uncl·l·tng1~ Iq PIck ,the weak gpots 
1" lhe United Natlobs line whUe 
Jhe III lied attack,ers were unllble 
even to locale wUh cer(alnty the 
aene"al areas whl!rc the Reds 
had concentrated \,fleir etrength? 

Gooks Underrated 
A number of otlice.i'S give this 

as (I !JeItC!l'1l1 answer to bo(1l ques-
t191lS: ' 

"Our Intelllience was faulty 
lind we a,ain made the mistake ot 
undtu:rating what a well trained 
or1ent •• fbet .I'my can do." The 
samc "laSlie etror , wll_ ]Tfllde' early 
1(1 JUly whet1 AmerIcan troops 
first I'lin up al/lilnst ille Invading 
North Korean army. One oCllcer 
salet .fterwai-ds: 

"We hon~tly , belieVed that all 
we had to do ,was, lI"nd up and 
show our Ametlcal,l uhllorm and 
Oookll woutcl' turn and 10 back 
aCfors the 38th ~l'aUeJ." 

~ Uhdffi!lltlmatea the ability 
of lhe !'forth ' kdrtan. then to 
compete wCce8ltuUy ,with a ma~ 
chine coIUIddus Ameri¢an force. 
Wh, doubted their ability to keep 
II Wnr loin, loh, w.h~ they had 
td IJ'aCk their ,sUp liea on human 
back~ and move troop reinforce
menta up by toot at night. 'But 
the ' did it. 

Wb1 tIIen did we IIIfdereall· 
JIll' &e tile \ ~Ut)l of 'be even 

more veteran Chinese army to 
do the same tblnp and why 
41u'\ we discover thc real num
ber or &he Chinese Recla In front 
of US In time to call oft our 111-
fated otfensive? 
The evidence is that frontline 

commanders were more uneasy 
about the possible success of thc 
allied drive to reach the Manchur
ian border than was the general 
headquarte\'s staff in Tokyo, 

When the driv~ began last Fri
day the he\ldquarters estimated 
the North Koreans and Chinese 
force at 100.000. 

Fcur days later, J 10,000 men ill 
the Iline United Nations divisions 
that had launchcd the attack were 
In lull retreat after a humiliating 
and surprising disastel·. 

Tokio headquarters then rP,l
vleed Ite estimate of tbe enemy 
Uala side of the Yalu river to 
more lhan 200,000 Red Chlliese 
and 60,000 North Koreans. 
Where were the othe~ 100,000 

enemy during those lour dayq. 
Mllilary men feel sure a force 
that large couldn't have been 
broUlIht allro$s th!' Manchurian 
border and thrown into action 1n 
tbal time. 

Why didn't the ;\irforce spot 
them? 

An airforce officer said : 
"Frankly both the Chinese and 

the North Koreans are so well 
camouflaged by day they are ex
tremely difficult to locate. They 
move up at night. We send out 
ni.ht planes to check on the l: 

movemMts but In the darkness you 
can't judge accurately the nature 
or the size of their troop and 
lupply movement" . -

President. HI~cher says· 'Ho' 
Tim is the ' complete t~xt of stand ""lth the usual \In(lerstand-

Pre Ident Hancher's letter to Jack ing that in ~ases where real hard
Whltesen. student ' council presl- ship is Involvcd a student may pe
dbt, denylbl the request that the tition the acan of bis coUege for 
nO-cut reiWIUon ~ lifted Jan. 2. permission for late arrival. 
DcaI' Mr. Whltt!~ll: ' Sincerely yours, 

Juat prior to ' the" Thllnka.iving . 'Virgil M. Hancher 
hotlday you iaM on my dC!ik a . • , 
PC·lUon. ~hlc:1\ Yo" sa)'.has bl!ert A' It t to'F d Oil 
:!IIUIM b?, 3,000, st\ldelUi, r~uC!ll~ I emp . to 
In/; tlte st.aspe~iori dl the 'no-cut ',' . ' 
rule on .Tan. 3. .' I l On' Missouri- River SOme Uft1& Pf~~r., to,:~he presen t- . I 
IItlJh 'of Ule .PlllIUCfIt:tbe' stllderit R' I I F "I 
'~Uhel1 Pl'ese»lIt,Sld ~', ~lmiJar: ~t!~ esu t~ In al ure 
q'l~ •• ~t t1taf trlJle 8U8pena Q)1 
ot e nd"e(r~ , • eOh81~~ ad C~UNOIL BLUFFS (J1» - If 
ali i Ittl A1~ th. ' it-' ther~ ' IW~ any rich oil deposits in 
sotf,~t\lt.,~ ltIl!'J ti cU~ty 'to .. .,.; ~~ . bottom, land area along this 
" r.( It' tHeIr c &i\Iei ·O? Jan. 2, ~tr~tl!k of the t.Jlssouri rivet they 

·bui f!~~ \,he .MulI~w ilree to a~ ' sllJj f1tmly lockt!d within the 
l\~~r 'iI lBey ; ' nt. '. ·tim ccr- 1I'Qb& t earth. 
t~~~qtal tHIHlneQuil.)h!t t~I.~r- 'Th,c lat~t eUort to produce oil 
1"lNIIMent wlU j,j hhn1ediaibly a~- from UU! land has resulted in 
J'8l'eht to iou, ' . '", • failUre and for the time being no 

The- anernatlvcs, therclore, more · exploratory operations arc 
were tbe alteratlon of f.bc Unlver- in sight, 
:;ity calendar or the N\elrtion o( A company known as the Coun
the no.eut rule. 'Notwlth8tandins cil Bluffs 011 Exploration trust 
the careful cod.ideratlon ilvcn to undertook test well drilling last 
these questions on. the earUdr oc- August on the ·E. Schafer farm 
casion, I have apin revIewed the south of Council Bluffs. Its opera
situation and have considered the tlons restored ' memories of oil 
posai};JU~ of altering the calen- fever that dated back to the 
darby retumlnc to .the rotular early 1900's. 
Christmas vacation of two weeks C. E. Foote. of Omaha and R. C. 
duration, Which would cause MiteheJltnle of Spencer, Iowa. as 
dlltlaes to end on Wod,*day, Dec. co-partners and O. M. Campbell 
20, at ~12:20 p.m. lDillead of Deli. 6f Omaha is secretary • treasurer 

' 16 at 12:20 p,m. and would cause made up the company. 
tbem to .begln on Wed .. Jan. 3. at Their dHlJers lot down to ':\ 
12:30 p.llI. rather tbalt oh Jan. 2 depth of 2,IIt2 feet without find
at '7:30 a.m. , lI;g any oil. About ten days og~, 

Alter c.reful eonsldl!ratlon of .wlth cold weather settin, in. the 
all !he factors, includln, the pos· bperatfons were ' stopped and the 
lible adjustment in the ri,hts , (f company, has announced no fur
veterans and nelotiation of' sup- ther plans fIJr drilling. 
plement&l contracts for Instruct",n The fallure , Of this test is not 
.,nth the VA, It hal seemed to the first in thIs area nor the 
me that ' the calendar ought not to first In Ioutbem Iowa but there 
be chanl'd; Iven though the cal~ are perlOrls, Including ,eologists, 
endar comm1,ttee may have been who think oil ollaht to be found 
0Ya'17 pneroua In providing for because the rock . formations are 
all addltloul weekend in excess similar to tho.. in northwest Mis. 
~ ,the ~Ilry two weeks: !lour! Bnd southelllt Nebrllska 
~CcO~, c no·eut r Ie will whlch.lhave~ )tleWed f\e~ts. 

~i6I:Il8'lIiil •• i . {1~11 II ' 11 ~ 1IrI, ~ , 

Constr'uctive Critici·sm Needed, University HosRitals Begin • t 
An Editorial 

The charge students are leveling now at F rivol can hardly 
be ignored by Ted Leighton, the magazine's editor. It seems apparent 
Ihat the sentiments being expressed on campus and i.n letters to 
The Daily Iowan are widespread and are not simply those of a 
small group ot dissatLfied individuals. 

The mo t often heard of the crlticisrru; is that of the predominance 
ot space given to fraternlties and tororities. 

We too, fcel that this critlcism is justified. Perhaps in a small 
college or in an institution where the "country club set," as Mr. 
Leighton calls it. is in the majority. a pubUcatlon of the nature of 
this month' Frivol would be appropriate. But in a university as 
large a~ SUI, where this group constitutes a small minority of the 
enrollment, the editor should have expel;teQ such an editorial 
policy to arouse resentment. 

But there IS more yet to the complaint concerning the ftatemities 
and sororIties. lnstead 01 helping these !ocial groups, Mr. Leighton 
is, in our opinIon, placing them In' a po~ition they don't care to occupy. 

Throu&"h his erforls. which we belleve to be sincere even 
tbou,h ml dlr~ted, the old bltternels between thele sO<llal rroups 
and the "non-arrlUates" .. hi d&n&.er of heine revived. SOule bIt
terness exists now, but we belleve It Is ID DO 1II'IUfIeaut P ... portIODS. 

Any bitterness, though , is unnecessary. We feel thj!se social 
groups should have the undisput~ privilege to organize and live 
the live~ they desire, so long as they stay within the bounds 01 

• 
the law. 

Another issue of Frivol similar to this m.mth's, though will 
do little toward keeping down that unnecessary bitterness. Painless Childbirth Lectures 

And, to repeat. we reel It I ' more of an Injustice than a 
boo t to urI! fraternities and sororities. We believe tbe members By MAR.IAN PETKOV EK of "painless" childbirth. the 

of those or,anizatlons would prefer that Mr. Lelrhton WOUldn't cu~:st~~:~n~~~~d~~~motio~~:c~e~; ~~~;[:s~ ~o~oe~o~r~::::: ~ ~ 
put them In the positlon ;n ,,-:l'ch they now find thell\llelves as of women during labor and de- pare the mother for the eVerlt 
a result of the cumJlt Frivol. livery and offers minimum pain it can be expedenced with a fI!hIi. 

However, we suggest that, instead ot: scathing letters and with optional use of drugs _ ~ay mum of discomfort 
comments, the l tudents should send letters to Mr. Leighton which be seriously considered by the Medicine and drugs are oftrnt 
will reveal to him just what they want. This certainly is a time when prospective mother who consults her it she requests them ar . 
constructive criticism is needed. University hospitals in the future. the cbstetrician thinks she 

Frivol has tuftered for a number of years from lack of student Following a program founded by them. 
interest. The very existence today of what appears to be wide- British Dr. GrBnUy Dick Read, Two additional classes, OJllill It 
spread dissatisfaction witb the magazine is 3 healthy condition. It authcr of "Childbirth Without anyone interested in the I\lIlirt) 
means the ~ tudents are interested in whether or not SUI has n good Fear", the SUI department ot ob- 1!hildbirth program. but es 
campus magazine. stetrics and gynecology began 0 to prospective parents, will • 

Our request that I'lr. Lei,hton receive constructive crltlcism series of lectures on natural child- held on the next two con~tl1t 
Is not to imply lhat students should hesitate in presentln .. their birth at University hospitals Thursday evenings, at 8 p.!1l, . 
complaints. Any tudent publieation on campus, Includln .. The Thursday. the third floor medical amphitll" 

d I t.. t ,- i I I ' t d They are designed to prepare atre of University hospital •. Dally Iowan, sbould be, an s, sUb"",c .., cr t c sm by .he 8 u ents. the expectant mother physically 
Frivol is no exception. and psychologically so that chtld- The first lecture held Thundo] 

But we belicve Mr. Leighton would welcome letters from birth will be anticipated with evening, "Physiology of PrelMp . 
students with sugge. tions as to what they want their campus "satisfaction, knowledge and JOY." ey," dealt with the ana~~my 01 
magazine to be. Lec e Series the reproductive organs and ~ 

He should be given a chance to prove he intends to make Frivol In a serie of three lectures part they play ;11 formation 01 tht I 
a magazine of collegiate life-not in name only, but also in tact. with subsequent exercise periods, baby. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~-- the natural chl~b~th program is Th~ wOI be f~~w~ ~U~ 

L.etters to t h'e , Editor 
New York Preacher's 
Radio Show AHracts 
Thousands of Fans 

gy SHERRY BOWEN 
NEW YORK (IP) - Try t& find 

the most popular stur on the al r 
and you may come up with a ra
dio preacher. 

(Ruders are Invited to express opinion In Letters to the Editor. I make Frivol "a magazine of eol
AJlleltera must IDelude hand written .Irnalure and addre s - type- legiate life." This was very com
written limatures nol acceptable. wHer become tlte property of mendable, and acceptable to most 
Tbe Dally Iowan: we relerve the rll'hi to edit or withhold letters. SUI students. 
We sUClesl letters be limited to 300 words or Jess. OpinIons ex- I However , Leighton has demon
preSlled do Jlol neceuarlly repre ent those of The Daily Iowan.) strated to the SUI students 

Dr. Ralph W. Soekman speaks 
foJ' 18 minutes on a half-hour pro
gram each Sunda~ morning. It is 
a bad week thal.prings only 5,000 
tan leltCl'!. Some programs may 
bring 20,000. 

Too Many Greeks , 
through the last issue of Frivol , 

his hand down into the muck be- I that he thinks fraternity life ami 
neath the water, and holdinJ: It I collegiate life arc synonymous. 
up, shouts, "Look . .. mUd!" He'~ In analyzing the latest issue of 
right as far as he goes. but somc- Frivol, we lind tha t 13 of the total 
times there's gold a little farther 24 pages are devoted to frater
down. nity people, deals and misdeals. 

TO THE EDITOR: 
We have just finished readin,:: 

the new Fl'ivol. or should we eail 
it the "Fred-ful." Since Frivol has 
adopted Its new policy of por
tra)' ing collegiate life, we have 
been bombarded with pictures and 
articles of fratel'nity men and so
rority women. Are we to draw 
the conclusion that collegiate life 
begins and ends with belonging to 
a sorority or fraternity . . . 

Newton Thornburg, A4 Seven 01 the 24 pages are given 
He hilS been at il, October 

through May each year, since 1936. 
From 1928 through 1935, he was 
sum mer replacement for Dr. S. 
Parkes Cadman who started the 
protram in 1923. Associates say 
the "national radio pulpit" Is the 
oldest continuous program on the 
air. More · than 100 NBC stations 
carry the lalksl and letters come 
in from all over the world . 

Dr, Sockman insists there are no 
tricks 10 it. His sermons are based 
on the Bible and the response 
shows the people like them. 

"I sUPPOSe," he says, "I must 
be c1a~sed as a Iiboral, but - .. ' 

Behind that unfinished stale
meIlt are these (acts: 

He is pastor of thO swank Park 
Avenue Christ church, Methodist. 
His Ph,D, from Columbia Is earn
ed. although he has. tecelve.~ sev
eral honorary doctorates sll1'ce. As 
a youth he was a Student at Un
ion Theological seminary where he 
now teaches. 

"Some people think it (the sem
inary) is heretical," he says, but 
some 01 his besf response comes 
from parts 01 ~he south usually 
classed as fu ndamentalist. 

Some of his most popular ser
mons are based on what he calls 
fundamental parts of the Bible. 
One of these was on the Lord's 
Prayer. It was expanded into a 
best sellIng book. A series of ser
mons on the Beatitudes was the 
basis tor another best seller. 

"You must," says Dr. Sockman, 
"think of the people to whom you 
are talkIng until you reach them 
so completely the), forget them
selves." . 

As a humor magazine, the Fri
vol was a notable flop. Now, as a 
pseudo-magazine of college life, 
it has hit an all time low •.. 

This is not meant to be a per
sonal issue as regards the meri Lq 
of fraternity or sorority lite but 
rather a query as to why the edit
or Ihinks that by publishing so 
many pictures and articles of fra
ternity men and sorority women 
he will portray college Ute on this 
or any university campus. We thlnlt 
that the money used to produce 
Frlvrl magazine could be used to 
a much greater advantage for ,the 
student body now lind in ~ut4re 
years. As an example, it coUld be 
donated to the fund for the im
provement of our Memorial union. 

Bob Newman, C3 
Morris Racker, A4. 

• B-95 Quadrangle 

Wrong Emphasis ... 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I was sUghtly disturbed by the 
premier IS5~e of the revamped 
Frivol. [ marvelled at the amaz
ing consistency with which the 
editors »lJerl triteness upon trite
ness. Bllt considering that It w.as 
the new start's first attempt, r 
decided to wait for another is
sue befOre spilling my spleen . . . 

What was once a magazine of 
adult (if plagiarized) humor hO$ 
been relegatcx1 to a sounding boal'd 
for the rah-rah bloc oh campus. 

Stocks Make Gain; Its emphasis on BMOC's, parties, 

F· t Thl. W k pledges, pinnings, and the wbOle 

Frivol Bouquet .. , 
'ro THE EDITOR: 

Congratulations to the present 
Frivol statt! This year's Frlvrl is 
tlle best I've seen in years. 

Gone are the st~· e. off - color 
jokes that made you ahamed to 
take the magazine home 10 show 
Mother. instead, therc are rcal , 
newsy items, lelling of happen
ings, past, present. and future at 
SUI. 

To the Frivol staff, I say, 
"You're going in the right direc
tion! Me re power to you!" 

Mrs. Lillian Ruth , 
107 Hawkeye village 

Too, Too Subtle 
TO THE EDI'.I'OR: 
• CrHicJSIl\' .pLrected tow(lnl, Fri

vol seems displaced and the re
sult of either naivete or a mis
understanding of the nature of 
humcr . Apparently some indivi
duals have missed the subtle hu
mor that the editor or Frivol has 
so cleverly perpetrated. For ex
ample, the sub-ti tle, "A Maga
zine of Collegiate Life," whcll 
compared with the contents. ex
hibits a line sense of paradox sel
dom reached in college humor ... 

It is perhaps true that Fl'ivol 
should be reprimanded for its 
somewhat overwhelming discrimi
nation against the "Country Club 
Set" on campus, yet, when genius 
can lampoon with such subtlety, 
p.laying with the reader's belief 
so that for moments he feels the 
editor serious, then that genius 
should be left to its artistic cre<l
tion, unmolested . .. 

R. Fe~agen, q, 
213lh S. Dubuque street 

IfS IS .1,,'_. ~ Jl8mut of high school antics seems 
NEW YORK (I,f) - S~ks rellls- sadly out of place . . . Time for Action ... 

\ered their firs ccovety of the At a time' of great world crisis 
week Thursday. it seems small and myopic of us TO THE EDITOR: 

Prices mounted fractions to 3 to permit college life to' be char- The time Is drawing near when 
points and held a fair-si zed por- acterized as a puerile, sophomoric the SUI students will have to take 
tion of the gains despite late real- IIctivlty , who,e main lunction is some sort of action to prevent 
izing selling. partying: ' Frivol, in so charactct- the further degeneration of their 

The list opened hi4lher as wat:· iting It has I hardly scratched toe magazine, Frivol. 
scare seiling subs~ded at least surface. It is much Iiko the child Last spring, Ted Leighton, edit
temporarily. . who, wading in a creek, plung,s or of Frivol, said he was going to .. ', --

Ii Kick Which'Must Be Blocked 
. , t 

over to advertising, and two whole 
pages to a non-fraternity student 
at SUI . The remaining two pages 
being taken up by an interview 
with Charles Laughton .. . 

The vast majority ot students 
here (who belong to no fraterni
ty) have a diUerent opinion on 
the content ot Frivol. They would 
like to see Frivol portray the real 
collegiate life on campus. 

Since Frivol is owned by, fin
<tnced to a great extent, and put 
out by SUI students, they have 
every right to be represented In 
their magazine. 

Unless the present policy of 
Frivol is changed in the next is
sue, I suggest the SUI students 
demand the resignation of Editor 
Ted Leighton. 

Charles E. Mlck, All 

·B·ureau Produces 
6aso~ine from Coal 

LOUISIANA, MO, (IP) - First 
production of gasoline from coal 
"in practical quantities" in th~ 
United States was disclOsed 
Thursday by the government's 
bureau of mines. 

More than 225,000 gallons al
ready have been produced here 
at the bureau's $25-mlllion "coal
to-oil demonstratIon plan t" on th~ 
Mississippi river about 100 miles 
north e( St. ' Louis. 

The "" proving ground" was es
tablished to test the feasibility of 
establishing a synthetic oil indus
try in thls country, operated by 
private industry, to meet the 
challenge of lessening reserves or 
natural petroleum, bureau scient
ists said . 

The bureau says that if that 
feasibility is established, the Unit· 
ed States would achieve indepen· 
dence of foreign sources of pe
troleum in the event et war and 
would be able to meet the coun· 
try's normal needs for oll fo~ cen
turies · to come. 

Bradley Urges Aid 
For Marshall lito 

WASHINGTON !IPI- Gen. Omar 
N. 'Bradley Wednesday urged con
gress to "exploit" for our own 
benefit the break between Yugo
slavia and Russia by rushing emel'
gency food :shtpments to Marshal 
Tito. 

The chairman of the joint chiefs 
of staff made the plea shortly aft
er President Truman formally ask
ed congress for $38-milJion to feed 
hunger-stricken Yugoslavia and 
help it to "resist Soviet aggres
sion." 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Friday. Deumbcr ' \ IDli 

~:no n.m. Morning Chnpel 
8 :15 n.m. News 
8:10 a.m. Survey o( Modern Europe 
1:20 A.m. News 
9:30 n.m. Bak~r" D01en 

10:00 8.m. The Boo~shc1C 
10: 16 n.m. BIIs I\bout Books 
)0 ::10 n.m . LIste n ond LeMn 
10 :45 n.m. MUll. of Manhuttlln 
11 :00 8.m. The MusIc Box 
IJ :20 8.m . News 
11 :90 8.m . Vincent Lopez 
11 : .~ a.ro . Here·$ To Ve'erans 
12:00 noon Rhythm ~.mblcs 
12::10 p .m . New. 
12 :45 p.m . SporU !lound Tabl. 
I :QO p .m. Muilcal Chats 
2:00 ." .m , New! 
2:10 p.m. U.un and Lenrn . 
2:30 p .m . LaIc 18th C~ntury Music 
3:20 p.m. New. 
3:30 p.m . Pl." .... Pickup 
4:30 p .m. T cn Time MelodJe. 
5:00 p .m . Children '. Hour 
5:30 p .m . New. 
5 : ~5 p.m . Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:5,'; p.m . News 
1 :00 p .m. Concert CI ... lcs 
7:90 p.m. SurU,ht SerenAde 
7:4~ p.m. The Edit.,. ·. Del k 
8 :00 p,m. VUlic lor the ConnOI!lWUT 
9:00 p.m . Campu" Shbp 
9:Sl r ... n. Sppfl~ 111l!hli. ht 

10 :00 p.m. News 
10:1~ V.Jft. SlON OFF 

presenting an understanding (f cise 1, on THursday morning, Dec. 
what prOCesses and changes occur 7. 
during pregnancy, why these · The second lecture, at 8 p, 
changes occur, and what the moth- bee. 7, "Physiology of Labor," will 
er must do in order to experience explai n the phases of the l,lxt 
a minimum of discomfort during period, the "whys" connec\e(\ WI 
the labor period, Dr. Vir~illill ll. and the prssible complicatiOfll, 
Stuermer, of the obstetrics and ' Exercise 2 wlll follow 011 Thun. 
gynecology department, said. . Qay morning, Dec. 14. 

Proponents ( f natural childbh·th ' The third lecture based 01\ "II . 
believe that knowledge and undp'- • rition during Pregnancy," w 
standing of what takes place dur- stress the essential diete tic slln. 
ing pregnancy can eliminate the dard necessary to maintain hea1\l 
chief cause of p<t,n during labol' ""hile supporting growth of tht 
- tension due to fear of the un- aby, • 
known. Th~rd and 4th exerclse IItr. 

Exercise periods leading to sup- , lods wlll conclude wl'l\ • liar 
pIe ness in body movement and of tbe obstctrlcs and nneeollu 
improvement in muscle tone are department, inoludJnK'1I I •. 
believed to produce the better spection of the delivery llI4lla. 
body postul'e and increased abil- bor rooms to help ellmlnale Ihe 
ity to achieve muscular relaxa- feelin, of strangeness wlien tn. 
tion, necessary for minimum la- terlng the hOSPital for Id1ll1 
bor pain. delivery. 

l( the mother can learn to get "Very informal and tret 01 
rid of fear and to relax , little or charge," the classes work band. 
no anesthetic is needed during in-hand with question and an. 
labor and delivery. Understandin~ swer periods. Husbands are urced 
and exercise actually lessen the to attend the lectures, in order to 
need for medication, the suppcrt- get adequate Information about 
ers of the program believe. . prel!nancy and childbirth - nee. 

Not Painless essities 10r a lavorabk bvglnnln, 
Contrary to Dc. Read's theory toward family life. 

--......:...-

off; c,ia I d a; Iy , , 

B (:) Ii': LET I N 
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UNIVERSITY CAL EN DA R ;' 
UNIVER iTY CALEND R Items are scheduled 

in the PresIdent's office. Old Capitol ~~ 

}'riday, December I 7:45 p.m. - Liberal Arts VI~ 
- Intercollegiate Forensic cot!- men Group Party , Art Buildh10 ' 

ference , Old Capitol. , 8:00 p.m. - Basketball;. DePau 
8:00 p.m. - Christmas Dance University here, Fieldhouse. 

(Semi-formal - no corsage) Icwa ' 8:00 p.m. - University 1'!a1, 
Union. ' "Good by, My Fancy," Thea,b1. 

8:00 p.m. - University Pl~y , Tuesday. December 5 I 
"Goodby, My Fancy," Thea'tre. 2:00 p.m. - The Univl!Sil1 

Saturday, December 2 Club, Partner Bridge, lowa l1a1oL 
- Intel'coJlegiate Forensic CO))- 4:00 p.m. - UWA Student.fic. 

ference, Old Coapltol. ulty Coffee Hour, River 1IIbm. 
8:00 p.m . - University ?Iay, Iowa Memorial Union. ' 

"Good by, My Fancy," Theatre. 8:00 p.m. - University Plal, 
Monday. December 4 "Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. 

2:00 p.m. - Universily NeW- ' Wednesday, December 6' 
comers Tell, Hostess: Mrs. Ralph 8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Brim 
E. Ellsworth , The University Olub, Dept. of Zoology. br. Jo*ce Br\lII· 
Iowa Union . er, Dr. H. W. Beams, Dr. It L 

4:30 p.m. - Business Meeting, King, Room 201, Zoology ~nJ. 
Phi Bela Kappa, senate chamber, I 8:00 p.m. - UniversitJ' Play, 
Old Capitol. 'IGoodby, My Fancy," Theatre. 

(For Information regard In,' dates beyond this schild \tie, 
see reservations in the office of the President. Old Capitol) 

q ~ I 

. GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the cit, f:.dIW II 
Thc Daily lowall in the newsroom in East lIall. Notices ..... h 
submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedinr t.rst publication; tbeJ '1rII1 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LBOlltl 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a resllonslble person. 

ZOOLOGY GRADUATE TU- NEWMAN CLUB comnulnioa 
DENTS' WIVES arc invited to a breakfast after the lJ a~m ..... 
meeting Monday, Dec. 4, at ' Mrs. Sunday, Dec. 3. ~ 
Wi tschi's home, 311 Woolf avenue, 
at 8 p.m. Dr. Slew'mel' will speak 
on the "Psychology of ChilClbirth. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR l"ii1 ~ 
riday, Dec. I , at 4:30 p.m. ~ 

room 201 , Zoology buildirll. iIHt 
MEN AND WOMEN IN ED1)- ,yordon Marsh will disoO" ~ 

CATlON are invited to the Phi generation of a Fresh Watef lia
Della Kappa discussion meeting nelid in the Electric Ficld.I~ .. ~ 
at 4 p.m. Friday, Dec. 1 in the ,it v 

Phi Delta Kappa lounge. Dr. pall TRESTLE BOARD will dIItI 
Cooper, Gerald Boicourt, and Le~ Friday, Dec. I, at 7 p.m. ,.f1\.'.I1I! 
roy Nelson will discuss "Co 1-.!ro- Mase ni~ temple. All stu~~nlllJi. 
tive School Surveys." C'Off£e will tj!r Masons are invited. • 
be served. . --- • . 

• I'SYClIOLOGY COLLQilW ' 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S ASSO· will meet Saturday, Dec. 2,-.-11 

CIATION announces that applica- a.m. in the Geology BuiJd\n •• · 
lions for th e 1951 Un i*ersity ca)- rium. Dr. Benton J . Ufidc~ 
endar are avail able in the oitlCc I'lorthwestern university 
of student affairs. Applic 'ora :lPeak on "The Learning and' RI
may be made for both the al·t and ntion 01 Verbal Material as I 

. verse wotk. They are due Nov.,.29. Function of Distribution f)f Pfac' 

OHRISTMAS DANCE, semi., 
(ormel, fea turing Ralph Flana*In's 
orches1ra, in the Iowa Union. bec. 
1, from B to 12 p.m. No corsage 
Dance is sponsored by the Central 
party committee. • 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. 

lIce." .. 

WESLEY PLAYERS WIU'p1t' 
~ent their Christmas prod. 
"Why the Chimes Rang," SUDdIl', 
'Oec. 3, at 5 p.m. in fello'!lbil 

all of the First Methodist dl1~ 

BILLY MITCHELL SqlfADioS I 
elegaticn will report on dedlJlaa! 
eached at St. Louis cony. 

squadron 's weeklY' ~ 
uesday, 7:30 p.m .• rQOm I( iI 

lI:Ie armory. 

nual Amana dinner hike Sun 
Dec. 3 at 1 :30 p.m. Leave om 
the clubhouse. There will lie a 
program after. tne dinner. Ma~!I. 
reservations with. Bill or Fr,nlde 
Goddard, 413 Iowa avenue, bet 
ThuJ'sday night. Fee is h. GA!\fMA ALPHA em 
Phone 3439. I G Tuesday at 7:30 p.m . 

I . rerence room 2 of the 
COMMITTEE ON RACIA minute, banquet arlranlgetr1leJ!tI 

EQUALITY of the YMCA • . . e made so be sure to 
meet SunQay, Dec. 3 at 3:30 .JoI.J • ."p,. 

in the north lobby eonterence1'oom ASSOCIATED 
of the Union. DiscURsion of ftHu ft ENOlNEERINO will 
spe:Uc«irs, diAls ond omployi\ll CIS part .v, Th>('. 2, nt 
wiU be held. . ower nlght <:lub at 9 

J 

" J 



commtlnkll 
9 ii.lIl. ,.. 

to Wed 

" 

'n.E ENGAGEMENT ANI) APPROACHrNG MARRIAGE ot ru, 
' .... Bristol, A2, Corydon, to Richard Lynch, D4, Des l\(olnes. has 
teen announced by the btide-Io-be's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
BrlaUlI. Lynch Is the son at Dr. and l\1rs. J. M. Lynch aJld I, .. 
_ber ~f Psi Om e.-a, prate lanaI dental fraternity . The weddlnr 

' Islet for Dee. 22 In Corydon. The couple plans to live In Iowa City. 

Univer~ity Club Announces December Plans 

DeceMber plans for the Univer~ I kie. Frances Camp, Helen Focht, 
Alty club have been announced by and Catherine Macartney. 
Mrs. Jerry Kollross, publicity, ---.,..----
cbalrman. N M . t 

Tuesday will be a bridge party. e w anuscnp 

Thursday a luncheon and pro- P r esent ed to SUI 
Iram, Dec. 14 a Ohristmas tea and 
musical, and Dec. 28 a "Holiday" 

, bridge party with guests. 
: Committee chairman fOI: the 
month is Mrs. George Glockler.lfer 
assIstants are Mrs. I. J. Barroo, 
~rs. William B. Bean, Mrs. Pat~ 
;lck H. Boland, Mrs. M. C. Boycr. 
Mrs. Jacob Cornog, Mrs. Fred 00-
~erer, Mrs. Earl E. Harper, Mrs. 
George Hittler. 

Mrs. F. E. Horack, Mrs. E. T. 
Hubbard, Mrs. H. II. JacQbsell, 
Mrs. Philip Jeans. Mrs. E. '11. J I~ 
liffe, Mrs. Ka\"l Kammermcyer, 
¥rs. F. W. Kent, Mrs. I. W. Leigh
\on, Mrs. Kirk H. Portcr, Mrs. Jobn 
Reilly, Mrs. Paul Suyrc, M s. 
Ralph Shrlne~. 

)irs. F. A. Stromsten, Edith Bai

SUI libraries have received the 
manuscript of the first novel, "She 
Rode a Yellow Stallion," by War-
ren Reid, Des Moines. 

The book, published In October 
by Bobl:>s-Merrill of IndianapOlis, 
Ind .• is a pioneer story ot Wis
consin, rine horses, wheal raising 
and cheese making, against the 
background ot a lost romance. 

Reid has lived In Dcs Moines 
for two years, formerly was tho 
publisher of the Sheldon (Iowa) 
Sun, and is working on a second 
novel that has been accepted for 
publication. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---,,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,.,--~. 

-~ded 

C'mon , . , Join The 
Fun And Have A 

Good Laugh! 

Emil Coleman's Orchestra 
SportJHe • Lale News 

.. ~ VARSITY '- 'COMING SOON 

WILLIAM HOLDEN : 01101 NANCY OLSON 

STARTS SATURDAY 
2 BIG HITS 

The Y0Wll" Stars of 
BOULEVARD' 

AI~ With 
BARRY 

FITZGERALD 

ALL THE FAMOUS ,FACES. PLACES AND EVENTS 
OF THE LAST HALF-CENTURYI ALL ITS

DRAMA, LAUGHTER AND TEARS ... 
~ ,-~ ••• I"U.' THAT WAS 10 YIA •• 
. • , ~' I. ~I MAKIII •• 

Tn DAn.v IOWAN. nmAT. DECDlBUt 1. 18!>' - P OF. TlIRl:ll 

SUI Libera l Arts Women Dqrothy Krebill The Party line 
--. 

! I nvited to Art Open HouselTo Present Recital =====:a:.Ci::=====::JEE:::;;:;;:;::;;;CC===O;:;==::i2=============== I Dorothy Krebill. A4, Donnell-
Mrs. Alice Harker. The costume I Special guests will be Mr. and An open house for I Iibcml • rt faculty wiv aud women son, will pr . ent a piano recital BETA noTA PI-Beta Theta 

PI, social traltrnJl)" ",ill (ive 
formal dance Ilt their cNpter 
house. 116 N. Dubuque street, 
Crom 9 p.m. to midnitht today. 
frs. Thomas Hammill. house

mother. will be chaperon. 

SIGMA CID-...SI(I1U. Chi, sDCial 
fraternhy, will live a party from 
9 p.m. to midnlCht Saturday at 
the chapter hOuse, 703 N. Dubu
Que street. Mr. Rhea Dahl, 
hous mother, will be chaperon. 

AS OCIATED TlJDENTS OF 

I ENGlNEERJl'oIO-The Associated 
Student of Engineerinf wlll give 
a dance from 9 p.m. to midnilht 
Saturday at the Mayflower clUb. 
Chaperons will be Prot. and Mrs. 
M. C. Boyer and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clark DeHaven. 

ALPHA KAPPA 
Alph Kappa K.PP8, professian
III medlcaJ fraternity, will Jive a 
set»i- formal dlnner-dance from 
6 p.m. to mldnilht Saturday at 
the rose room of the Hotel Jef
ferson. Chaperons wlll be Dr. and 
Mrs. John S. Greenleaf and Or. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Klnlsbury. 

PHI DELTA THETA - Phi 
Delta Theta) so~al fraternity, 
will give a tormal dance at their 
chapter bouse, '7211 N. Dubuque 
street, from ? :SQ PJTI. to mldnicht 
Saturday. Naomi Hoult, house
mother, wlll be Chaperon. 

em OMEGA-Chl Omep, so
dal sorority, will give a tormal 
dance at the chllPter house, 804 
Iowa avenue, (rom 9 p.m. to 
midnight Saturday. Jack Da is' 
orchestra will play. Cha.perons 
will be Mrs. Clarice Waterrnart, 
housemother; MrS. Herbert 9al1-
ard, Delta Upsilon housemother; 
Prof. and Mrs. C. M. Mickey and 
£lrot. and Mrs. John Winnie. 

Pili BETA. PI-Phi Beta PI, 
professional medieal fratertUty, 
will give a dlillce Ilt their chap
ter house, 109 River street, from 
9 p.m. 10 mjdnl~ht Saturday. 
Chaperons wUl be Dr. and Mrs. 
A. P. McKee and Mrs. Bess Wat
kins, housemother. 

~HJ J(Apr~ IGMA. - J:>hl 
Kappa Sigma, social fraternity, 
will give their winter formal at 
the chapter house, 116 N. Dubu· 
que street, irom e p.m. to mid
niaht Saturday. Leo Cort!migll~'s 
orchelltr~ will play. Chaperons 
will be Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Sweitzer. Mr. and Mrs. John /I.. 
Smith, Mrs. AltaI! Pfeiffer, house
mother, and Mrs. Kathleen Whit
ford. Slama Nu housemother. 

PHI GAMMA DELTA - Phi 
Gamma Delta, social fraternity, 
will gi~e theJr annual "Apache 
Brawl" from 9 p.m. to midniaht 
S"iurday at the chapter house, 
303 Ellis avenue. Fred King's or
chestra wllJ play. Chaperons )'oIIU 
be Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rehder and 

DANCELAND 
Cedar Raplda. IoW'CI 

Iowa" Smar test Ballrooal 

Too1qht·Frlday
ORIGINAL GINGHAM AND 

OVERALL DANCE 
wah 

TOM OWENS AND 
ms COWBOYS 

Saturday 
HAL WIESt: Am) RlS 

GREAT BAND - 'eaturln .. 
Lovel,. EUGSNlE SCOT!' 

Ey«y WEDNESDAY 
POPULAR "OVEIl ZI-NlTB" 

pal1y is Ii tradition with Phi Gam , Mrs. E'tli Newsome and PrOf. and (acuity members will be at th- art building at 7:45 p.m. ~IQlllla\". at 7:30 p.m. today In North Music 
chapters Olnd Is bas~ on a French IMr . John Lund. ' . ~ . • hali. 
theme. ' -- Tb" pro~m Will feature a lecture, omt' Factor III Art Tschaikowsky' "Concerto No. I. 

-- IGMA DELTA TA -Pled,es Appreciation, b\' Prof. L. D. Longman. head of the art department. in Blat Minor" will be featured 
GAMMA PHI BETA - Gamma of Sigma Delta Tau, ocial 01'01'- • . . •• • on the pr('gnm. 

Phi Beta, social sorority. will Hy, will give a dance lor the ac- There also WII\ be exhlblhou. of tud nt work and gUided Other numbers will be "Piano 
rive Iheir Christmas formal dance ti.ve ('hapter trom 9 p.m. to mid- tour of the building nd studio . ~Iembers of the art faculty will Sonata No. I" by Delio Joio, 
at the chapter house, 321 N. mght Saturday a~ the Iowa Un- e:l.-plai.n the work in each .section "Thirty-two Variations on an Or!-
Clinton street, from 9 p.m. to ion. Chaperons Will bo Prof. and final Them in C Inor" by Beet-
midniaht Saturday. Cbaperons Mrs. Jack T. Johnson, !r. and of th!' d partin nt. Economloc Factors hoven and "PrelUde .nd FulUe in 
will be Mn. Francis Ford, hOWie- Mrs. Ira Glassman. Prot. and irs. Refreshmen may be purchas- A Mj~or" by B ch-Uszt.. 
mother, MT1!. Hazel Millei', Zeta H~~ Kel5o, Mrs. Viola Heide~- ed, but no tickets are n eded. IUS U f bl Thls prouam is the firth in • 
Tau Alpha bousemother, and Mr. reich, hou~emother: Mrs. Sonl Roste wUl be Mrs. L. D. no. n avora e series of stud~nt recitals sponsor-
aod Mrs. Richard Peterson. I Sands, PhI EpsJlon PI . hOWie-I La Mr' Walt Loeb I ed by the SUI mWilc department. 

--- mother, and Mrs. Freda Gmsberg, nem·n. •. er w nl, F W AFL M 
ALPHA DILTA 8IGMA, GAM- Alpha Epsilon Pi hou emother. Mrs. Georle GlockJer, Mr!. Gerald or ar: j an 

MA ALPHA CHI-Alpha Delta Else. Mr . Paul O~n, Mrs. Elmer Mrs. Badenoch to Talk 
advet1isinc sorority, will hold a pm RHO IG)L\ - Phi Rho P terson, Mrs. Erich Funke and The United States is in II poor On Special Education 
fraternity, and Gaml1\8 Alpha Chi, Sigma, professional medical tra- Prof Sybil Woodruff. economic condiUon to fight In-
advertlsin, osrorlty, will hold a ternlty, will give an informal The hostesse represent the de: other wlr, Austin Finne sey, di
banquet ai the Mayflower club party at the chapter house, 117 partments 01 an, botany, chem- rector of public ~1.t1ons for the 
min 8 to 1:30 p.m. Saturday. Fe~on avenue, from 8:30 p.m. to istry, clas.lcs, economics, educa- Iowa AFL said Thursday. 

Ringsted' School 
To Receive Award 

Rlnrsted Hlch school will re
ceive a plaque todaT from the 
SUI chapter of Phi Beta Kappa 
for sendlnl (fadualel wi~ the 
hl,hest (fade aYeJ'a~ amo~, the 
freshman elus at the university 
lor the 19411-50 year. 

Three Iowa IrlCh scboola receive 
the awards each year. Hawarden 
HI,b recelv~ a plaque Thursdny 
and another will be presented to 
CentervlUe HiJh Dec. 13. 

The a_rda are (lven out in ac
cordance to th~ riumber ot students 
at SUI rer> esenUnl each hllh 
school. Cehtel'Yllle IsJn a Cllte,ory 
with mote than 400 I 'Ideo,,; Ha~ 
'of/mien w!tll trom 100 10 3t~, and 
Rlhtated with less ~n 100. 

Iowa City Jaycees 

To Elect Officers 
Election 0' officers wlll \)e held 

next TUe!id~)' I>y the 10V{8 Olty 
junior ehamber of cO/T\",er~ at a 
dinner meetln, 8:30 p.rn. lit th • 
o ok L gri"" &panlsh I'(;Om. 

Robert S. Lee anci Qeorc~ .~n. 
ard have ~een nomlna\ecI t9f pres· 
Ident to iuccj!ed WiUiam J. Lud-
wi,. ' 

Five cllqdldlites have been no
mlnate/l lor vice-prllldent.. Two 
will be cJ~t~. There are two can
didates for the trea'l1ur's offIce 
and thlrtelln candl/lates tor the 
sbc POSitionS on the board ot di-
rectors. . , 

Dr. Steurmer to Address 
Zoology Student Wiv~s 

Dr. Vlrlinla SteunY\..-, re ident 
in SUl's department ot obstetrics 
and CynecololY, willa~dress a 
~etJnl Of zooioCY "ad~te stu
d~nt'!l w!.ves MC/nday ., 8 p.m. at 
tM bame Of Mrs. Emil WLts~hl, 
311 WooU avenue. 

Her topic will be "Ps)'.cholob of 
Clrlldblrtb." 

Ohalrnaall for the eveninl will 
be 'Mrs. Theodore' Cole, assisted 
by Mrs, ~enneth Burnham and 
Mrs. Helbert Herst. 

. . ~~-----------
"Pledged, 1 Initiated 
By Phi Kappa Sigma 

Foar sur students have been 
pledgecl and one Initiated by Phi 
Kappa 51111l8, SOCial traternity, 
President (kor.e Woodard Jr., 
West UnIon, announced Thurs-
day. . 

P led,ed were ~ne Ratten
sper(er, AS, Iowa City: Charles 
Moen, A2, Cresco; John Meyer, 
AI, Oelwein, and Robert Burless, 
AI, Cresco. 

Initiated WII Carl HjaImQuist, 
.\4, lron'N'OOd, Mich. 

midnieht Saturday. Chaperons tlon, Germ n, and home econ~ Speaking to SUI students at the 
.... i11 be Dr. and Mrs. Chester omlcs. Women from the botany Intormatlon First lecture in Old 
Bennett and Dr. and Mrs. S. B. d partment will be in charge or Capitol, the labor leader s id Am
Barker. refr hments. criean industry faces a severe 

NU SIGi'fA NU-Nu Si,",a Nu, 
profesSional medical fraternity, 
will live a dance at the chapter 
house, 317 N. Riverside drive, 
from ! P.m. to midnight Satur
day. Chaperon will be Dr. ond 
Mrs. E. W. Scheldrup, Dr. R. 
Whitworth and Dr. William 
Gladstone. 

A -YOU-GO" 

DES MOINES lUI - The Iowa 
Farm Bureau federation adopted 
a resolution Thursday callinl for 
an excess profits tax and a "pay~ 
as-you-&o" method for tinancin, 
Increased &overnment expendi
tures. 

Student Church Groups 
LllTR&KAN ST DI:NT A8 0 IAnos 

Itt E. burtla. IIr'e" 
II 'JO I.m. 
W~kday 1\1a.ut1: ' :30. 1. 11\4 1:30 a.m. 
Holy DIY MIIK'I: $:45. 7, ' . II a.m. 

m npower ihortage. 
"We are oh the threshold of 

another (real conflict," Finnessey 
said, "and we have no reservoir 
of labor. This shortage ot man
power will undoubtedly affect 
production," 

F1nnessey attributed the cause 
of the labor short ale to the low 
birth-rate (If th thirties and the 
pres nt near-lull employment of 
worklnl men. 

In expanding hi.s topic, "Future 
Demands ot Labor," he 6Uagested 
several means by which produc
tion might be lncrea ed without 
employln, more men. 

He urged putlin, morc ",Ive-S""day. 5 to 7 p.m. Smorr. bord I~r
ved It P'lnt en,lIlh Lulheran church. 
Dubuque and Markel Itr~ t.. 8eandl· 
navlan decotaliOn. Ind Chrlnml mUSiC 
will be 'eatur d. The pubU. II Invited. 
PI_ phon~ .... rvatlonl 10 '.0320. 
Prlc. '100 

Ind 12: \6 p m. 
Flrll "rlda,. MllIeI : 5:.5. 1. Ind 1:30 and-take" lnlo labor-management 

Monda) . 8;30 p.m O...,u .. lon ~up 
on Evanrea...... . .Nole ctlanre 01 11m 
to. 1hlI wHk only I. If you wi II to 
.al lup""r at Ibe Hou ~ore lhe d&.. 
cUlOlon plH_ .""." to ~,.t n Chr&.
Unton 

TI4HC1ay. 4:30 p.m. Sludy on Roman. 
I d by Putor Proehl. 

W..sneodl,.. 4130 p.m. Dlleu Ion on 
PolIUeal Ind Soclol Ictlon 

ThurtdaY. 4 '~ p.m. Dlk.-Lon on 
"Thy Word II Trulb" I d by Panor 
P .... hl. 

Prlday .• ;30 p.m. M ... lc hour 

WIlIT"'IN TBR FELLOWSHIP 
tl .. 1 "rubll.,II" Cbur<b 

Friday. Yun at 4 p.m. T •• I. rnd 
In th ' .loUIl, •. 

S"nday. Mo,nln, wo"hlp II 10 ;4$ 
•. m. Serlnon. "Walk Tal Iher .... ..-... 
by 1> .. lor Dr. P H wloon POllock Co.b
Inel m..,tI", at 3:30 p.m W tmln .. r 
VHpe" _I 5 p.m. Joke ""Ryke I. lhe 
wotablp leader R.". E. 1':. Dlnkl. pal
lOr 01 .h. Firat BlopUIl <burell. will 
talk on " A Chrlnm .. M IIIlff'" Gr'u 
liorrloon I the IUp"". ehalrman. Mr. 
Ind M ... club II 1' 30 p.m. 01 Ih. horn. 
o[ Mr. and Mn. K.nneth nen •. 21t 8. 
Madl",n . M.... Don Culhrl will ,Ive 
Ih. Ch .... tm •• r adln • . 

Tueaclay I"orulna walch at • a.m. Dr. 
Pollock I. din,. 

Wodn III!R.V evtrllnr <holr ~hear .. 1 It 
7 P.m. 

a.ln . 
Conf "Ionl are l\eard trom 3:30 10 5 

and 7 to ':30 p.m. on all saturdaYI. 
day. be/ore Hoi), Day. and Flnt P'ridly.; 
also on Sunda)'. for 20 minute. before 
tho Ma • and on week day. durin. 
tll~ ':30 aMI 7:10 a.m. r.tl . 

Rev. Leonarcl J . Br\l.."ln. P8ItOr: 
Rev. Robo,rl J. Welch ..... lnant ""IIOT: 
and R~\' . J Wall .. I\{cllil~ney. AMI.lant 
pulor. 

A Tllall IU" CLVII 
Trlall, 1t,1 ... ,.1 e •• , 

l"rlday. 2 10 , p." L! and lIra}'er 
hour. S p m. R.cl.traUOl\ ir DI...,....n 
StUd.'" conl.~nce . • 1I.m. nlnc dln
n.r of Confuenc. 'Inet I'll ~lIlon. 
10:45 p.m. Compline. 

Satutday, 1 I.m. HoI C;:orn.,,\lnlon. 
CanlerbUry rholr. • a.",. Jlrelkf .. t. • 
to 11 :10 I.m. Conl.rtn •• Dlk\llIlon 18-
l ion.. 11:30 • • m. 1.\lnell. PI,IJh Hou ... 
11 :4$ to 2 p.m. B ... lne ~ ~ on. 2:30 
p.m T a at Pr •• ldent ."" Mra. J{an • 
rher'" ~ p • .". Clolln. bAnq\ltll 01 Con
fenn"'. River room Of tile rowl Union. 
S~.ker: Mill Helen Tur/lbull. 1 p.m. 

enlor choir "hearut. 
Sundill .••. m. Men'l Adv,nl Co\1lOr

aU Communion Ind Brukfall. 10 :(5 •. m. 
Holy Comm"nlon. 2 p.m. MI.. TUI't\~uU 
will '1H!1k to Stu,",nt ChrII\lan council 
In Nor.h conter~ce room \It lhe Iowa 
Union. 5 O.m. I!:\ienlnt pn~lu and aer· 
mon Cantt'rbury cbOlr. • p.ln. ClInter
burl! lupper and m".U".. Mia Turn
bull wlh .pelk. 

W.dnel<by .• :.5 1m. Holy Commun
Ion and breakw •. 

rclations. This would make the 
worker feel more Important and 
Increase his output. 

He plulled (or eivlng Increased 
opportunities to members of mi
nority relicious and racial groups. 

"We allow tremendou econom
Ic resources to go down the drain 
by not. giving thes person (I tair 
economic chllnce," Flnncssey said. 

He asked for Americans to "ex
pOrt" their ldeos on free enter
prise to otlfer countries, cspeclally 
IndJa and Indonesia. 

In conclusion, he called on stu
dents to do "serious, constructive 
thlnklna" abou l the problear.s of 
the American economy. 

Dr, Coburn 
To SUI 

to Speak 
Dames Club 

Dr. Frank E. Coburn, associate 
professor of psychiatry, will speak 
on "Mental Hygiene" ot 8 p.m. 
Tuesday at a me tinl( ot the sur 
Dames club. 

Thursday. 12:30 pm. 30 .,,,\ lunch 
a"d Bible oludy led b, Dr. Pollock. 

The monthly business meeting 
/oIIT£D T DIINT FltI.LO,," 1111' will be In the north lobby COn(Cf-

o.o.-re. att •••• CIt.nh: 
01 CIPJ.E T DENT I'ELI.OWSIUJ' FridAy. 11 Q.m. Chrlalm .. Jbular 0/ ence room one of th lowlI Union. 

nut Clt,lJUan c ... ,~1t lhe Women'. luoc:laUon. Do yoW' ChrLJI- M B 510 k Is In charge Sunday. ':30 p.m. Th r wlll ~ In mal , hoppln. onrly. caleUl'la Ityle rs. ruce m II 
Informal cotlee hour dl""UHlon whore lunch ... n R,ved at 11:30 •. m.-.. nd- ot the pre gram. 

U atudenlJl .re JnvtLed to mNt Ma A.)e wiehe., MlAdll, homemade douahnuu • • I ."d 'lIchan,. vI.w. on the r.r- om 10 5 p.m. In[orMIl ... tree hour. La~r ______________ 1 
.IIUALlon. IL will be hcld ftt the .tud.nl Itlan uaual b«au .. Of lb. Bauer. but 
~nttr. come e.rl)1 und ltal' lJI\ • • 

Belhany Fello", hlp will met't Jolnt- unday. ':30 a.m. Bible S.ud,. Group 'STRAND LAST DAY! Iy with Ihe Bloptl.1 Slud'nl Group. wllb Mr. Cralt. MerUn. I. In Ih. Sanc- -
unda)'. 6;30 p .. n .. al Ibe Ro,.r WIIII- t"ory. 5 p.m. United Sludtnt Fellowslllp 

1m' Hou ••. Ma AYe .. III be the I .. f I meollrIC. "ollowlnc V_rl. 1.el by Pat 
.peaker. White. Arlbur LambeTt will .pelle on 

-- JAp;an. He and Mr.. lAmbo,rt relum.d 
DILI.F.I. FOUNDATION I lhl. roll alter t~.ehl"r for ~wo > ... 

I,~ E. I'latht .lrtd In Kobe ... lIe,.. I 
'rlday. 7:30 p.m. ..vices. YtldaY. ~. t. 3:30 to ~ p.m. hrlll-
Saturday. 3 p.m. Oner SlIab""t .• p.m. "!IO' Coif.. !lour. W._II Ind Cbrl.t

Chtl.lmu-Ch."uk.h parI" It Ptllow.hlp I m. cooklu. Studen.. with birlhday. 
hili. Melbodl.1 church. wllh tht Wult> tn O..,tn,ber will cut Ih~ oak. ot 4:30 
l'oundallon. p .• n. 

S"ndlY. 3 p.m. O"ooln,. 6:31) p.m. NI~"rdO}'. Doc • • V"iled Stud~nl ".1-
Chanukah lIahlin. of c.ndl... 8 p.m. lo,·.h1p portv. .,·e Ihl. d.le and look 

E TilER WILLIAM 
VA:-J JOIlNON 

Col.,)' By TECIJNI OLOR 
"DUCn ESS OF IDAIIO" 

- And -
"Sundown III Santa. Fe" 

SupJ)t'.r. 'or more delDJJa tate.r. Do - O .... n 1' 15 9 45 Sund :'. 0.-<. 10. ' :30 '.m. Bible Sludy - 0&. .... • -; -
ST. THOMAS MOR CIIAPEL Croup moe with Mr. Crall! In tile 

Callolle 8le.onl Cenie' Sanel"ary. 5 p.m. Unl:.e4 Student '.1-
Sunday Mao.e" 5:45. 7:30. t , 10 •• nd 10_hl1) mee.ln., 

ENDS 
TONITE • FORBIDDEN STREET • 

WHIRLPOOL • 
LATE 
SHOW 
SAT. 
NITE 

! [.\~Z~~ 
STAllTS 

SATURIAY 
Tbna TUE8DAY 

A WOllD AfllE WITH ADVENTUIE' 

mGWrD 
STARTS SATURDAY 
STARS mOREl 

Members and non-members of 
the Iowa City chapter of the In
ternational Council for Exception
al Children Bre invited to attend 
a special meettng of that group 
next Tue day at 7:30 p.m. in 
room £105 East haU. 

Mrs. Mena Badenoch. director of 
radio publJcity for the National 
Society for 'Crippled Chlldren and 
Adults. will be guest speaker. 

Her topic will be "How to Sell 
Special Education to the Public." 

Student Dinner 
54c 

complete with 
milk and d ert 

erved 11-2 

!,'on. - Fri. 

Reich's Cafe 
"Better Food For Le " 

IIOW "END 
n AT RDAY" 

TECHNICOLOR 

ENDS TODAY 

"THE RED SHOES" " 

- Plul_ 
COLOR ' CARTOON 

" Beau )' on &be Beaeb" 
P ETE SMIm's 

And H .. Is That Cella of A· ~Tt~ oi 
Iowa ClIIGDa Roar.cl at. U Yd, ~··The Laat 
TiDle You'U WGDt To s.. tI M~ ~ ~ It 
Before You'U WGDt To s.. ~ A_ 1 • 

.. I 

J. AltTHUIt !tANK ~ . 

BASil RADFORD· JOAN~ 
1r I 

.... 
,... IIOIItrION 

JUSTICE --JACkSON 

WHAT DO 
I~ 
~I 

Thi Pkt •• 
.... AI .. -•... 

DOIOrHY 

McGUIRE 
WILLIAM 

LUNDIGAN 
"' JUNE HAVOC 

O'.., ... ~ 
BOGiiT 

. ANN SHERIAN 
BARTON .ACLANE 
- -LLOYD MCON 

.. A Wife'. Life" 
World'. Late New. 
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Waterloo . Mauls 
T rofters-Swedes 
lin Exhibition, 123-68 

'Iowa Continues Drilling on Offen~e ' :~~:T:~:i~~~~~~~,,,~;;~~~~:~:~~~ I' ~1 
Calsbeek May Play handling line whip~ Texas A. . me on the radio. But tada 

Colliel"s magazine, like many other publication this time of 
ye:.ll·, has pi_~cd an all-American team. In adQition to conventional 
tirst and sccond leams with an honorable mention Iicctlon, Collier's 
editon have gone a step farther in picking specialiSts in various 
departments. 

Two Hawkeyes were honored in thi specialists group. Chuck 
Denning was voted one of the country's outstanding line backers and 
Glenn Drahn lVas :eleeted as a top punter. 

Dennin&, Is probably one of tbe most under rated plan" In 
theDI&' TeD. Thill Is partly due to the emphasis put on orre~lve 
football. The ball carrier Jets the headlines. The defenlilve man Is 
all but ie-nored. 

This 1: n't as it should be but it seems inevitable as long as 
football is geared 10 oHense, In the games we saw this season, 
Denning ranked Q!> the best Hne backer in the Big Ten. 

At the Ohio State murder, Denning was one of the few players 
who bore much resemblance to their former selves. It it hadn't been 
tor his work, lhe point spread might even have been worse. 

Drahn's kicking this season was consistently good. He averaged 
over 40 yards per boot and had only one kick partially blocked. Drahll 
had the ability to get the kick away very last-something that has 
to be done in the face of scven charging linemen. 

• • • 
Both the Associated Press and United Press presented all Big 

Ten teams this year supposedly picked by the conference coaches. It's 
suprising to me how, with the !ame men picking the teams, Bill 
Reichardt was on AP's second team and UP's tirst team. 

The United Pre came out with Its team a few days after 
the rival news service. Maybe Reichardt's abilities became more 
dl tinct to the conference coaches as time pa sed. There mu t 
be some explanation. 

• • • 

I . By JACK BENDEIl 
The Waterloo Hawks of the 

NPBL gave a demonstration o( 
the power cf a major league team 
in racking a combination of 
Grund's Globe l'rotters and the 
Terrible Swedes, 123-68, Thursday 
night in the City high gymnasium. 

Coach Jack Smiley of IUinois 
Whiz Kid fame didn't even use 
his first team players as a unit 
in the exhibition but the unusual 
combinations casually went on 
making baskets to send the esti
mated crowd at 1,000 home with 
their money's werth. 

See Lea .. Score" 
Wayne See at Ari7.ona State 

clicked for niDe baskets in less 
than halt the game to lead the 
evening's scorers. Leo Kubiak was 
runner-up for the Hawks with 15, 
the same that John Pritchard, an 
ex-Drake star, was Able to put in 
for the Swedes. 

Former Hawkeyes Murray Wier 
and Bob Yollers were In th start
in, lineup and responded with 1~ 
and 10 points, respectively. Wier 
had just returned to the squad 
following a two week layoff to 
rest an Injured ankle. 

Charley Share, 6-!oot, II-inch 
former Bowlin, Green ail-Ameri
can and starting center lor the 
1950 college all-stars, gave a good 
demonstratlon ot how agile a bIg 
man can be with hls rebounding 
prowess and clever, behind-the
back pass~. Share was rated 
the No. I pro prospect on com
pleting his collegiate career last 

Basketball Coach Rollie Williams has maintained all along that year, aDd he deserved the title 
the Hawkeyes are over rated in pre-season predictions. Practically Thursday night. 
every magazine huardlng an estimate on the probable conference After a chuckle _ inspiring 
c'lampions lists Iowa on top of the Big Ten. warm - up period, the Trotters-

The experts also like the Hawkeyes on the national level. All Swedes took the lead, 4-0, on 
the predictions we've seen have Iowa I'ated around sixth or seventh Junior Johnson's set shot and Prit
In the country. All of this ballyhoo puts Iowa in the unenviable chard's hook. Kubiak hit two 
position ot always being the favorite. successive jump shots, Wier made 

Rollie pretty well summed it up. "In the Big Ten," he said, "no a free throw and Share cashed 
teum is going to win every game. The team that wins the title will in on a drive-in hook but John

son and Cleo Johnson hit set 
have to geL the breaks. Any team in the conference is capable at sh s to keep the Des Moines 
beating any other one on a given night. combination ahead, 8-7. 

"The learn that does win t.he championship has to win the Vollers Scores 
c-ames even when Ws having an off night. II the oPJ¥)nent I also Share then hit a pivot shot and 
suffering an average night, evcrylhlnC Is 1\11 rlrht. However, If Claudell Overton drove in for an 
the other team I hoL, the favorite Is I'olnr to be beaten," easy one and the Hawks were art 

Williams picked Illinois, Indiana and Minnesota as co-favorites Lo the races. Soon after the start 
in the conference along with Iowa. "Wisconsin kind of has a sleeper of the second half, Yollers' hook 
over there," he said, "They might be tough," I put Waterloo ahead by 30 points, 

In fact, Rollie thInks ~very team in the conference is going to be 52F~8. . . 
tough. Hc's probably right. vC-fee,t. ]~-lOch , ~ublak took 

. over Sh"rs p.vot s.o. and Share 
COLLEGE BA KETBALL C,·ty H,·gh Plays went to guard, but the Trottcrs-

1 •• hISh 3? We.tern Moryland 16 Swedes still couldn't stop th~ 
nan 111>1. 12. O.kl.nd City ~ I Hawks. With 7:43 playing time 
'''e. tern Kf'htueky i3. W I. A 

S •• tbe.,lern 1. •• lslona ~9 aUKon, namosa remaining. 6-root, a-inch Mac Ot-
Toront. 31, 'Burrato Telatl era Mt til th H k lOa 
Ea. CI ~lre Te •• h ... ~~. St, 010' ~I en say-up gave e aw s 

;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~ Waukon and Anamosa furnish points. Smiley finally entered th 

AT WILSON'S 
the basketball OPPOSition in a scoring column with a set shot to 

account ror the final score. 
weekend read trip [or City high The Trotters were clever ball-
school's Lltt:c I:~\Vks. handlers but the Hawks made the 

Waukon will meet Iowa C:!y baskets. 

P LAN E R T 'S SKAT E S Friday night. 'Despite ~ lo:;s at 
the hands of McKinlcy of Cedar Although Unimpressive, 

Louis Wants to Fight Unconditionally Guarantted Rapids, Coach Howard Moffitt ex
pects a tough gamc [rom them on 
t\leir home court. 

Theron Thompson, SUI gradu
ate, is the Waukon coach. He 
boasts two lanky plafers accord
ing to Molli \t's scouting reports, 
one a 6-feot, 5-inch center and 
a 6-3 forward. 

Another former SUI student, 
Marvin Calvert, is coach at Ana
mosa, whom the Little Hawks 
battle Saturday evening. 

CHICAGO (JP) - Joe Louis, ag
Ing, balding and sllghtly paunchy, 
is determined to continue on flst
iana's comeback trail despite his 
unimpressive showing against 23-
year-old Cesar Brion in the Chi
cago Stadium Wednesday night. 

Boxing is his business, the ex
world's heavyweight champion said 
Thursday, and he Intends to stay 
in business. 

Dick Riecks 

Dick Riecks Quits 
Basketball Squad 

Dick Riecks, one of the six ma
jor lettermen on this year's bas
ketball team, h s dropped from 
the leam to concentrate on school 
work. 

Coach Rollie Williams, in mak
ing the announcement, said the 
forward [1'001 Danbury has anoth
er year of eligibility remaining and 
intends to use it next season. 

Riecks was used mosUy as a 
spot player the last two seasons. 
H he uses his remaining year of 
eligibility next season, Reicks 
could contribute mere to the team 
than this year when the Hawks 
have almcst a surplus of talent. 

Riecks was a star on the Cin
derella Danbury high school team 
which attracted stale wide atten
tion with upset victories over fa
vored opponents in the state tour
nament. 

With Riecks off the squad, the 
five lettermen remaining are For
ward Frank Calsbeek, Center 
Chuck Darling and Guards Bob 
"Pinky" Clifton, "Skip" Greene 
and Fred Ruck. 

51-47; 
20 

Irish Lose, 
Kelsey Scores 

St. Patrick's high couldn't hold 
a 25-23 halftime lead and dropped 
its third game in seven storts 

St. Ma ry's Loses 
First Game, 43-35 

The personal toul caught up 
with St. Mary' of Iowa City 
Thursday night and it lost it's 
first Rame of the year, 43-35, to 
Catholic Central at Ottumwa. 

St. Mary's was ahead at haH
lime, 18-15, and held on to the 
lead until almost the close of the 
third quartel', Early in the fourth 
pcriod four men fouled out. Bob 
H ndcl'. on, Tom Black, Bob Sup
pel, and Gene Kline. 

ThaL was too much for the 
Rambler~ , who had won their first 
four storL~. [n all, 49 personals 
were called, 31 of them against 
the St. Mary's. 

High nolnt man of the game was 
Drian Kneaffey of Central with 
13 points. Gary Lan:!; dumped in 
10 points for the losers 101l0wed 
by ~ucker Cahill with .9. 

Mike Ryba Resigns 
LOUISVILLE, KY. UP) - Mike 

Ryba, known a, a "one-man base
ball team" during his major and I 
minor 1 e a g u e p I a y j n g days I 
resign >d without comment Thurs-, 
day as manager of the Louisville . 
American association club. 

Ed Doherty, club president ot 
the Boston Rel;i Sox AAA farm, 
said Ryba telephoned word of his 
resignation here from his spring
field, Mo., home. 

Thursday night lOSing in the final +'\.+++++ ....... 1'1'+ ...... ++ ... ++ ..... f.+-J 
minutes to Immaculate Conception ; l 
o[ Cedar Rapids, 51-47. + "Out, oul damned spotl" ++ 

The visitors staged an 18 - point + 
rally in the (inal period to clinch +~+ LADY MACBETH SAID IT I 
I 

the win, their fourth straight with- + WE DO IT. 
out a defeat. The winners hit on + 'BRING US YOUR + 
9 of 18 free throws while SI. 

I P al's could connect on only 5 cf j+ CLOTHES t THEN 
MEN'S AND. 

LADIES' FIGURE 
SKATES 

$11.85 and 975 

I WIGWAM 
. SKATING sox 

RED, BLUE, GREEN, 
YELLOW IUId WHITE 

SHRINK PROOF $120 pro 

MEN'S 
H9CKEY SKA YES 

'11 25 ~nd $1350 

JOHN' WILSOI' 
SPORTING 800DS 

the smiling customer pushed his empty, shining plale 
away and smiled up al me. "Greclt meal, Ermal," he said. 
lie's characteristic of all our bappy patron •. 

THE 
red·faced freshman, the pipe· laden aophomore, the ex· 
pectant junior and the sophialicated senior all gather at 
Loghry's for their after·the·dance or late date get-together •. 
It takes no 

TRAVELING 
to get the best foOd! It's just a downhUl coast O~ the 
Coralville road. around the cwve QI1d you're there. And 
don't dre .. upl Wear your old clothe. I Eat in the privacy 

of your own car, made possible by Loqhry'. quick ~Y.''s 
.. ~ce. ; , 

SAtESMAN 
socialite. sailor and student- all enjoy I..oqhry'. won· 

derful food. And we'll be open all winter ,nq ••• nestled 
in clean white snow that is almost as sanitary a. our 
spotle .. kitchen. You've heard il 

1~. + I . Dean Kelsey of the Shamrocks J Our Trucks Pass :I: 

'

led all scorers with 20 ppints. Bob t 
Michael and Sid Stemlar each hit ~ Your Door Daily + 
]6 for Immaculate Conception. The : + 
game was close all the way with + '313 Dial t 
the Cedar Rapids club leading it s. Dub,uque 4117 :I: 
]4-12 at the first quarter and sel- + 

I dQm more than 0 baskel separated ~ i 
the teams. + ~~ * 

I
i 'g,;Jw + 

W •• hln,lon [11 ~ ltol.5 K.'l, 
BOAlou CelUes ~ l 

ew York i1l, floeh ester ')" . 
+ • 
+++++++++IJ.I.I.I++++~ 

----------~------------.------~---

Schick Electric Shaver Owners-

Hurry in with that Schick. 
Tomorrow's the last day for 
your free tune.up, Schick's 
factory-trained expert. will 
olean, oil and adjust it
without charge. U new part. 
are needed, they'll b. in
stjllled at factory price •. 
Ouiokl Don't waitl Be In 
our .tore no later than to
morrow, Saturday. 

, 

BIG TRADE·I N 
(any mole.,) 

;tOUI OLD SH,WEIl 
IS WOItTH $ $ $ , $ 
Thot '. ' .... t-."y mOk • • an, 
.,.., frocle it 1f' tOf • b' •• H'. ft,_ S<~Ic:1l Eath.,.. Modtl. 
Only '16» pi", ,our 0101 
,how., 9.h 'fOu • "."4.,, .... 
~OO . OX Sch ic, l: r.chone. 
Shov., 0, 0 ft •• 300 . D 
Sch ict.. Eaj ho" •• Shov., it 0-

,our, '0' oftl, 110 ~ ond 
),0", old .ho • ., 

mott's drug store 

& M. 17-0 Thursday as Texas '1 he passing, rUllning, ate c::: 
Against DePauw thundered to the end of the qllarterback of the spon 

of 
Indications were Thursday that 

Frank Calsbeek, Iowa's leading 
scorer last season, will be in thape 
to play against DcPauw Monday 
night in the season's opener for 
the Hawks. 

Southwest conference race un- threw [01' one touchdown, Ei.g 
d~feated [01' t.he first time in, c;ed the slashing Orange frolY1 
hIstory. . . , . 

la 
. h' j' '1),other scormg drive, thl:J1 60 S~ P ylOg smas mg, arnng ball, . 

the slam-bang Longhorns paid up hiS greatest day by. the 
tribute to their coach, Blair I field goal from the Aggie 1 provi. 

aU .xx 
Calsbeek .uffered a charley 

Cherry. Ii I}C c1udir 

horse last week. He has been 
working out in practice this week 
and if the ailment continues to 
respond to treatment the big for- I 
ward will be available. 

Meanwhile 10wa continued work 
on offense in preparation for the 
game. Eddie Colbert has been dril
ling at forward this week anc 
might [tart against DePauw. 

The rest of the lineup appears 
set with Calsbeek, it available, 
at the other forward, Churk Darl
ing at center and "Skip" Greene 
and Bob "Pinky" Clifton at guards. 

DePauw oDened its seaspn with 
a 77-57 win over Canterbury. The 
Greencastle, Ind. school plays 
Indiana SatUrday night. DePauw 
had an 11-7 record last season. 

NPBL RE ULTS 
K.n~aJ en,. ~G 

at 

I 

November . . The Issue 

of 

F,RIV·0 L" 
now,' available • 

IS 

newsstands in 

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
Gif( List 10 Mannlnq'.. Hundreds of Ilem. to choose 

Neckties 
All the latest styles and 
colors. Wool lined. A 
Christmas special. 

$1.00 each \ 

$1.00 holds any pwchaH until hristmaa. 

Genuine Leather Gloves 
Warm, lur lined, M.9S vaJu 

only $395 r. 
, . 

, , 

Dress Belts Corduroy Sport Shirts 
Gi va him one of our For tile practical gift. Finest 
genuine leather belts, all quality. All oolors and si:les. 
sizes. Values to $2.50. $6.95 

$1.00 each .. U 

Bomber type Tackle Twill Jacket , , 
Complete line o[ footwear, 
nel shirt?, Sweaters , Dress 
dress rl~d" \vork sox. 

Warm, comeol·table, interhned. Choice of m(ll'oon, 
green, gray, 01' tan. 

VJ IT MANNING'S 
TOY DEPARTM:Ii:N1.' 

IT PAY TO snop AT 

$1095 up 

Military Watches 
17 Jewel, Shockproof, 
prool, anti-magnetiC', Swiss 
Incobloc movement. Stainles8 
steel case. 

. ' 
MANNING'S -- -

Across from Post Office 

Where YOll save 

o pen Sa to Till 9 

SEARS 

Put your 

GIFT 

on Ice 

Styled Uke the ones Dad wears 

'· 650 
Black ................ • 

Kids g.o for the sturdy steel 
shank arches, ankle st ra ps that 
give .firm support to young 
ankles. ... 

Men's and 
Boys" Sizes 

.L. 
J, 

Say Meny Claristmas with this 1Iii! o!l\ul
door enjoyml!ht. Sharp tool steel bII\Ifs 
made to Qash over ice. Reinforced iho. .. . 
hard bo'/: t~Black, with tan ,trim. 

Jun:or Ice Skates Wool Skating S~~ 
to-Inch LeDdh 

White .... 8.1& 
Top grain elk tanned cowhide " C,ew style, lO-in. lena\h; ~ : 
shoe wit" plaId cloth lining. - [lne lIuage, reinforced ~ . 
S~iny plated tool steel blatf. · an~ toes. ~reated to rttaI,i 
Sizes ] I, 12. 13, I, 2, 3. s pnkagc. Ribbed tops. 

-BASEMENT- ; 
t 

SfAR5 . III E. 011",1 ' 
I ••• oltr Til. 

pore 
As 

evalu: 
Uonal 
the cc 
those 
years. 



SUI Host / fo', Forensi.cs Conference \ 
About 150 students, represent- Nations. speaking will start at 3:30 p.m., 

ing 11 colleges and universities, This will be tollowed by discus- with round I debate at 4:20 p.m., 
are expected to register at 8 a.m. sion period I at 10:20 a .m., dis- round II at 7 p.m., and round III 
today lor a two-day Interrollegi- cussIon period II at 1l:2<J a.m., at 8 p.m. 
ate Conference on World Problems drawings fcr extempore speaking Discussions and debates will be- I 
ponsored by the SUI depar ment in the senate chamber 01 Old Cap- gin at 8 a.m. Saturday, continuing 

of speech. Itol at 12:20 p.m., and an informal until 3 p.m. 
Eighty - seven representatives luncheon meeting tor vlsl(inf dl- Prof. Robert F. Ray, director of 

from 16 other schools and labout j rectors ~t 12:30 p.m. In the prj- I the institution of public aftairs, 
60 SUI students will participate In vale dlrun, room of the Iow3 Un- I will be guest speaker at a foren
the general program designed to ion. sics luncheon tor directors and 
provide trOlining and experJe.Qfe lh' Extempore speaking will begin participants at 12:15 p.m. Satur
aU major forensic ac.tivities in- at I :30 p.m., !ollowl!d by disCUS. _ , day. 
cluding debate, diSCUSSIon, extem- sion period III at 2:20 p.m. Public 
poJ'e and public speaking. SUI Graduate Eleded 

As a cooperative exchange tor h . 
evaluation of information~!I Jo nson Prepares To New SCience Post 
tiorial and international prdblUr\s. I . . 
the conference will be slmll r to Con erence Reports I PhIllip Peak. who received hl5 
those held at SUI the past r I M.S. degree trom sur, has been 
years. Three reports nave been pTepar- eleeted wce-presldent. of the 

. . . .• . . . ed b . Central AssociatIon ot Scwnce and 
ActiVltlCli WIll be crthcu\ld a d Y Prof. Wendell John~~, dlr- Mathematics Teachers. lANE CARLSON shows bow 

rated by the faculty direct f m ector of the SUI speech clime, for Peak j. assistant to the dean ot 
eacn of the participating s Is, the Midcentury White House c:o~- educatlo'; at [ndlana univer ity. sun. 
SUI faculty members and ad- terence on children and youth In 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.rjj 

beat the bot winter 

uate assistants. Ws!hington, D. C., Dec. 3 to 7. i' 
Visitors are we}come to al\.end. As president of the American 

Programs designating tlme)/Jilace Speech and Hearing a oclation. 
and participating schools wlll be Johnson will lead a deJeiation of I 
posted outside rooms 7 the nssociation's members to the 
Schaeffer hall; and on the 'AA,~ ... t" conference. 
floor of Old Capitol, Instructor Senator Guy Gillete wiIJ !erve I 
Merrill T. Baker, conferenceo6ll;lair- as chairman of a cooperative 
man said. forum which Johnson will address 

The opening address wi in WaShington Dec. 7. Johnson 
given at 9 a.m. t cday by will be introduced by Helen Hill 
H. J . Thornton, department Miller. Washington correspondent 
tory. He will discuss the .for New! wcek magazine. 
round of the world crisis He will also lecture at Columbia I 
led to tbe formation of the and Purduc universities. 

Fish frY 
Friday;l~ 

with a renerou ptr+lo11 

Golden French ,Fries 
Cole Slaw 

Bread and Butter 

ALL FOR I 149c 

Open the DO~)r 

And Step Inside 

RENALDO'S 
Famous Foods 
Phone 8-1391 

12'7 Iowa Ave. 

"n>OAV 
ONI..V.' -FREE 
~AMPLE 
- OF-
eAsY 
OIL! 

, proffer 
, •• INEtS I 

'J~ 
PIPE 

TOBACCO 

GIVE HIM 

• Nylon 
• Capeskin 

• Peccary Pigskin 

Gloves-for wann hand. and that well-dresled 
look. Every inch tailored for a man. In hannoDlz-
inq colors for any occaslon. Warm his hands and 
briqhten his appearan e with these handsome Qlove • . 

$3.95 up 

S1 ClAIR·JOHnSOn 
c::fVtfn/~ Cfolhinfj • 'Jutni~hin9~ 

124 E. Wa.h1nqton 

:ly CARL AHDERSOh 

....... ' .. , 

By CHIC YOUNG 
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I Expect Sellout 
At Winter Party 

• WANT AD RATES I A sellout crowd is expected at 
the Iowa Union tont&ht for the 

Classified Display • all university. semi-formal "Win- • 
ter Party." One Day __ .. __ '75c per col. Inch 

:;l.x Consecutive days, Ralph Flanagan' orchestra wilJ 
play for the dance from 8 to 
midnight in the main lounge ct 
the Union. The music will be am
plified in the cafeteria ''Club Ca
baret." 

A few ticket;; were available 
Thursday at the Union d~k tor 
,. a couple. If any rem In to
night, they may be purchased at 
the door. 

The Christmas spirit will be 
prevalent as "Santa Clau" wllJ 
be takin, tickets and handing out 
programs and a 16-foot Christ-
mas tree will be a source of light 
(01' the dancers. 

Other lighting will be furnish-
ed by tires in the main lounge 
fireplaces and by colored fleod
IIgtlts on the ceil InC. I Guests of honor wIlL be SUI 

per day __ !lOc per col. Ineb 
ODe Month ............ 50c per col. Inch 
(Avg. 26 in.!ertioru) 

For coruecutJ ve lruertIonl 
ODe d., ._. __ 6e per wert 
Tme 4.,.i __ lie per ...... 
Six U'rl .... __ .. 130 per ..... 
ODe MODUl _._ .. 'see per ...... 

Deaclllaea 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manaler 

BriDe AdverUtemeDta to 
The BaU, lowBft Buln Offke 

Baselilent, Eul Hall or ,boae 

4191 
-----------------------Babv Sittma 

SKA~. ladl aDC! _no AJt ,.1% 
Rode·!!:y. Loan. I.'. S . DubuQU. 5l. 

HONEY for ChrlttnlU. Dial ft4 • . 

PHOTO CHIlISTMAS CARDS. Toyland 
Studio. 

TUXEDO Sl~ 31. Phon. 1502. 

TWO ladle.' .. In~r alllt.. Stu II. IU,. 
n ... ·. One _tk .. 'lnU'r ~1. 511S. 

Where Shall W. Go 

PHOTO ClIRlST lAS CARDs. To),,,,ruJ 
Studio. 

Penonala 
MUSIC malo' wIah 10 ffnt use of 

pilN) In /tome lnal . 
PIIOTO ClIJUS'I'MAS CARDS. Toyland 

StudiO. 

Muatc ai:aa Radio 
GUARA1frUD repal .. for In mallet ot 

HI! and Aulo Raell.... w. riel< up 
a1l\l dan'er. 'I1n'ON JlADIO an TEJ..,&
VJSlON. lIl1 ...... 1Id.. Dial -. 

• .... DIO .. palrln~. _ V.CJtlION .. ELJ:C
~C AJfD GUT. 

Autoe for Sale - OMd_ 

Riders Wanted 
SIIARE automobll. e" ..... 

th.ourh Soulh. Chr1IIrnaJ 
Wrlle boll 5G. Dall)·, lowon. 

DELUXE .-<100~ 1m CHlr;vROLrI'. 
",~.-. rad!JItor. w.ter pump. lien rator. 

eaTbu.Ntor. _t eo,,·en. ndlo. he.tel' and 
I r U1p d.froa\«O. E>!"lIenl tondltion p.II 11aO. 
v~a\lon. 

'*'*'* WAmD on lUna. cam ..... dla
monda •• 100hlnl . • It . IU!:UA.8l.C LOAJoI 

CO. lot t SIlrlht(ton. 
Q\1lCII LOAlfa 0" 1 .... Ir7. elotll1Al 

...u.". o\t. HOCK·r.YJ: LOAJII, all" 
S. O''-UQUI. 

Tvpina 
GENERAl,. and 'nle&l. typl n,. Dial 7111 

I'" PQJoITIAC oonverUhl.; ndlo. h ... ~r 
and .11 lb • .,.~ ..... Call ..,1. Tom Hyde. 

U. _ the perlect C'Ilrillmal ,ilL 

1m POliO $15, I.., CH.EVROLET $150. 
lISt raRD tI5I. IIIU PLYMODTH. 1'75. 

SH the al1d other lIJed (~ .. at Ek· 
..Ill rOtOr Co. lit S. C.pIWI. 

1m LA $ALU: n. Good nmnln, 
~ditlon. Mlny new par~. Call 7241. 

I'" PI.YNOVTH, bJa.lt •• door. radio. 
heater. Phon, 114ft . 

luwanc:e 

I President lind Mrs. Virgil M. Han
cher, Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Pendel
ton, Prof. and Mrs. Russell Ross, 
and Pro!. tlnd Mrs. Stanley Waw
zonek. 

WILL c.re (or ctUld In my bOme .... hlle GENERAL Rnd THESIS typlll, . '·2132 
mother works. 11441. _Q_fte_r.&.. e;....:..p_.m_. ________ _ For' AUTOMQlIlU 1NSURANCII ..... 

oUi .. Inaunnc .. purc:h .... of If o MEa, 
LOTS. and .... H.A. loanl - f .. 1IIItUUnI
Ke\'1' Itdll{ Cpo Dial liD 

WSUI will carry a broadcast of 
the dance mu.ic trom 9:30 to 10 

"}lOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. To),lanu FOR efllcl.nt l)tplne aervke. call .. 1-
Stlldlo. Ilt .. r • p.m. 

----~--------~------p.m. AURDAL B b)' SItUn. A,ollt)'. • S. TYPIl'IQ MI'Y,". Call .-0t04. For foot eomfort . . . 

SUI Opens Bids 
On School Building 

BIds for construction of the low 
ho pHnl :chool for severely handi. 
capped chldren werc open Thur -
day Ilnd thc only bid tor lien ral 
coru Iruction of Ihe buildinc was 
rejected. 

I 
Kucharo nnd as oeletes, Des 

10lnes, was the only firm blddina 
on II neral con truction. The com
pany's base bid for the lir ' l pho. e 
of construction was $799.880 and 
tor the second phil . e $1,099,640. 
Both bld~ were rE'jected. 

, SUI IIrchitect George Horner 
1 said lhat new bids fDr general con

struction will be requested at a 
latcr date. 

Thlrt en [Irms ubmiUed bids 
tor the ~ ub-construclion on thc 

LInn SI.. Phone 1-0330. Baby .Ittera 
.. antocl . 

BABY .Itlln,. Mrs. Derrone.. ..I .... 
Wantad To Rent 

SENIOR Donut , tudonl w.n~ 10 rent 
amall fumlahocl a""tlm nl Call 41111-

Ilk fot Dltk LVlI<'.b . II I am nol In. 
I~.v. YOW' . numbe,. I "'III till . 

GARAGE ,; •• ~ , E. Burllnit-o-n.- caJ- 1 
nu 00_""_. ________ _ 

GARAGE, n.ar Church .nd aUbert . 
Phone ":1'7:1'7. 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED adl. bOlb IInl 141 att4 

I ..... ' dloplay lei. will be a..,epled 
,I.dly until • p.m. Iblly for publication 
In Ihe next day'. D.lly lo •• n. 

Work Wanted 
ORE SMAKJNG. Pormals I .peel.lly. 

~864. 
----~~.----- ~ 
ALL ..,wln, and dre "makin, done tX

pc:rll¥. r"lIOn.bl~, 8048 Mra. DAVU. 

I 
school. Curstens Brothers., Ackley. tnatructioD 
. ubmltted thc only bid for heat- I 

I I . DO YOU WANT \0 learn I trad.t 'nlo 
I ng. p umblng and ventilation. SUlle Unlvenlly 01 towa oU ... Ion .. 
Car. ten's bids were $99,581 nnd m I~r cullrt. In prlntln. Ind IInolH'e 

26 'I 0 o~ratlnl · Gradua'.. hive no Irou"'e 
.' . In .ecurln, Job where the,.. mIn tlnllb 

The Armature and Elcctric I tr.lnlnr· For dotlns. write 10 J.me 
Machine company, Omaha ! ub- ::!:~r1 ~l~;'. ~:: •. SUt Llnol),,,," Ikhool. 
~llted the low bid amon, seven BALLROOM -d-.-nt-.-l-euo-·n-"-M-Iml--Y-OU-dl 
bIds on electrical fBcillU s, and I \VUlI". DIal IHU. 

Burber Colman, Moline, submitted BALLROOM dlncln,-. H- I-m- et- W- .lah-.-O-laI-
the low bid for temperature eon- 3710. 
lrol work. -------------

Transportation Wanted 

Steel Wage Increase 
Forces Prices Up 

WANTF.O : Ride to New York Decem· 
ber 151h, Sh.re drlvln, and ex .... n •••. 

Exl. 4121 

Rooms for Rent 

SINOl.E room In nle quiet home. W.rm. 
PITTSBURGH (A")-Steei wnges Clooe In. Grldualt or bUllnus man. 

and prices went up Thursday. Din I 9~. 
The bill CIO united steelwork- DOUBLE room for men. Chloe to elm· 

ers accepted an average 16 cent POI. Phone 8-2083. 

nn hour pay increase for its 259,- ROOM ror one mIn . m.1 633t. 115 :N. Cllnlon. 
000 members working for the 

I United States Steel corporation Nlet .Incle room. m.... Clooe In. OI.J 
1872. 

ond the Bethlehem Steel corpora
tion. Those are the two biggest ROOM lor .radual •• tudent or .mplo)ed 

woman . Phone 43$4, 

stcel producers m the nation. ROOMlor stud.nt I>oy. Work lor 'part 
U.S. Stcel immediately boo ted ot .... nl. em 

prices about 5 1-2 percent. The ---------MEN; ~oom on. block Crom campu.o. 
company said that would just Move In now. 8.1392 . 

about cover the $125-million as
nuallncrease In employment costs. 

There was no immediate notice 
of what Bethlehem plpnned to do 
about prices. But all the nation's 
steel companies are expected v) 
follo," the lead set by the Bellwe

Apartments for Rent 
LARGE ap .. rtment for IAle by owner. 

Just red~or.ted . Could hlllvc one, two 
or lhree bflIroom •. Lar,. clo est. ChIld
ren we.1comeil. Near bu.s and ,schOOls. 
Terms: Jmmedlal. poueulon. Phone 
'·01«. 

ther U.S. Sleel company and match PI1O'1'O CHRlST~lAS CAfuJS. Toyland 
both the wage increase and price StudIo. 

Shoe Repalrin, and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

HOS. mendln,. r.lrI. J . M. Qu,-ler, 2fT For new ,hoe looks . _ • 
"uo~t .. ro. 113 Iowa Avenue 

Do your OWD moving with a 
handy luggage trailer. 
Rented by the hour, day, 

or week. Phone 6838. 

K)WA CITY TRAILER MART 
1225 So. Riverside Drive 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus ta.x) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewrller Exchlnlle 

124~ E. Coli ge Dial 8-1051 

EO SIMPSON 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For Emclent Furnltllre 
MovIn, 

and 
BaUlIge T~onsre( 

Dial • 9696 - Dial 

'Christmas 
GIlT lOllS .« Holiday 

Does your Christmas h~t 
Include a mlln wIth a hobby? 

Let US help you select a 
gift that wUl please him 

HOBBY HARBOR 
210 N. Linn Dial 8-0474 

HAllMARK 

Christmas Cards and 

Gift Wrappings 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

UNDERWOOD 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 

The Gift 

that lasts 

.I] uY'. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

FOR HER 
S'rATION1::RY 

Slyled by 
EATON PAPEH CORP. 

to plea e all 
TYPES OF PERSO ALITIES 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
fOR- HE~ 

CH~IStMAS GIFTS 
Beautiful Boxed Stationery 

1\1) low liS $1.00 

ATHENS P~ESS 
211 Iowa Ave. 

Beat Selling 

CHRISTMAS RECORDS 
1. Rudolph thl) Red-Nosed 

Rclndc r 

2. Fro 'ty the SnowlT\un 

3. A Crosby Christmas 
advtlnce. -------------

The wage increase lifts pay oC Lo.t and Found Authorized Agency 4. The Chrlstmns Song 

U.S. Steel and Bethlehem em- rOUND: Populi' pen. 1-1102. PHO'I'O ClIRl9TMAS CAllOS Toylan;l 
ployes to an average $1.88 an LOST: Bulov& wrulw .. tclI betw.en Un- ;Stue/lo. WEST MUSIC CO. 
hour. Ion Ind HlllcrffL Reward. Jim Cor-O -~IV-E-F-U-'IeT-B-rm-h-.-.-o-'-O-'-b-u-I.-nt-c-e-o-.. 

win. Ext. 4318 . mellts (or Chrl.lm ... Phon ... 1311. 
J4 S. DubUQue Phone 3213 

Riverdale Auto Accident 
Damage Estimated at $70 

Damages estimated at $70 rcsult
ed from a two-car collision al 12:35 
p.m. Wednesday at an intersection 
in Riverdale. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

• •• Work lor YOO. 
Whee You U .. 

DAILY IOWAN 
Cla'Slified Ads 

Drivers were reported to police 
a, William W. Sindlinger., 436 
Riverdale, and Robert Gay, 506 S. 
Dodge street. Causes of the acci
dent were given as obstructed 
vision and icy roads. Both cars 
were reported going no more than 
10 miles per hour. PHONE 4191 TODAY 
100M AND ~ABD 

1M HEAD COLD HAS BLOCKED 
OFF MY SENSE Of TASTE 
FOR EVERYTHING EXCEPT ( 

'lOUR AWFUL MEDICINE . 
,,0:.'" WWo-T ELSE IS IN 
IT BESIDES M()Tl4 SPRAY 

AND 8."I.TTERY 
ACID?' 

'ii~E JUDGE 
HAS BEEN 
TAI(fNG I-IIS 
ELI)(IR FOP... 
27 YEA~ 

IF YOU WEREN'T so 
STUBBORN, 'I'OU'O 
AOMlT MY ELIXIR IS 
~ELPING 'IOU . " YES '" 

'YOI.IvE GaTTEN 0v'9.. 
'r'OUft. LOOK ~ WlLTEO 
LETTUCE! .. ·! NOTICED 
TI-IIS MORNING 'IOU 

WERE: REGAINING YOI.R 
NATURAL COLOR OF 

OLD VELLUM! 

POR1'A!t1.E .,Hl1Ie aewlnI machln ... (or 
PHO'1'() 'CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toyland renl •• 5", month. S1NQER SIWlNa 

Slu<llo. CENTI!:R. 125 '5, Dul1uqu. 

LAFF-A-DAY 

.- . , \ 
"Where'. that money we were saving for an emergenCY? 

" Gr.am~'s II dosing out all Its women'. hats!" 
~ . 
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Massacre Survivor Comes Home 

(AI' '''''''eI.) 
PRA YERS TO SEE HIS WIFE AND SON are alUlwered for Pfe. 
Willi m Dennincton, St. Paul. The prayers were aid by him wblle 
68 01 hlB army buddies were ma!l8acred by North Koreans Oet. 21. 

lie escaped the unchon railway tunnel atroelties by lel&'nlnr death. 
lIennlngton, who II now on a SO day lurloUl'h, laid ,"I never pray
ed so honestly In my ute to lee my wile and son arain." , 

Suit Filed Against Lone Tree Ma n 

Church C~nvention Backs Acheson's Speech I Armory Corporation Will Issue I A $10,000 bond issue will be city, paying all costs, with a pro
floated by the National Guard vislw that the state armory board 

I 
Armory corporation for payment may buy the buildin. at any 

By )IART BAtLEY 
C peela" t. Tbe 1J JlJ' Jewan) 

CLE\'ELA lD-Halllcing Prote tant clergynwll \'oiced ap· 
provallute Wednesduy night of 'ecretnryof ' tate Dean cheson's 
speech charging hincsc ommnni~ts with "bra7en agre 'sion" in 
Korea . fHfll 

They found no conflict with cheson's six-point "peace 
strategy" program i sued by the ecretary as tht' administration's 
freedom policy. 

The 5,000 delegates, gathered 
to constitute a new religoul; body, 
expressed confidence in the ad
ministration and the state depart
ment at a Ume when the secretary 
was under fire from many sides. 

Acheson had been scheduled to 
speak in Cleveland to the National 
Council of the Churches 01 Christ, 
but the Korean crisis made it im
possible lor him to leave Washing
ton. 

Acheson's Speech 

ward attack and inward decline. 
5. Readiness at all times to negot
iate a jU! t peace. 6. Firm adher
ence to Il)e "moral values which 
give meaning to our lives." 

Included in the group of clergy
men interviewed at a late press 
conference were Methodi t Bishop 
G. Bromley Oxnam and Episcopal 
Bishop Hcnry K . Sherrill. 

EarUer In the day, Blahop 
Oxnam, had oalled for a relolu
tion of a81urance to tbe acbnln
is In t10n iliat it ha4 the support 
and prayers or the convention. 
Frequently durln~ the sealonl 

praren were .,fered. lor 
Dation. 

tbe I to. far I'MCI'aphlca\l1. "J apan," of debts and remodeling of thc time within 20 years. 
be .... d , "a4vanced 10 lar Into armory building, according to City A 'mOry oWcials expect rt-

The entire dele.ation joined in a 
unison prayer of dedication as 
eight church organizations .nd 29 
Protestant orthodox congregations 
merged to form the National Coun
cil. It will represent 31-million 
American Protestant and orthodox 
Christians. 

I'entni China tbat she 1000t Atty. W. H. Bartley. modeling to be completed by 
eve ... Ut···... ·1 . h 

'1 __ Repairs and remodeling ot Ule AWl, Wit an open hou e tenta· 
He suggested ChineEc resistance huHdlng will account for $40,000 tl\reJy planned for Memorial day. 

at this time might "be a play for of the bond, with $30,000 allocated 

Japanese Chr\atJaa LeMer 
Toyohiko Kagawa, famed Jap

anese Christian leader, (who spoke 
on the sur campus last summer) 

recognition in the UN." to pay dft old debts. 
DuUes Given CltatJOD 

At a preliminary session, John For many years, Iowa City has 
Foster Dulles, U.S. delegate to the been renting the armory to the 
UN, was Jiven a citation as a national guard, paying tor repairs 
"Christian statesman." Dulles, un- and upkeep. 
able to attend the testimonial din- Under a new lease, approved 
ner because of the storm in the recently by the state executive 
east, asserted in a prepared committee, the al'mory corporation 

told the council tl\at world Com- addre!.S that war with Russia was will rent the building from the 

Latter-Day Saints to HoW 
Cedar Rapids Conferenet 

Johnson county members of tilt 
Church of Jesus Christ of }.atilt 
Day Saints wlll 10 to Cedaf Jta,; 
plds Sunday to attend the Quar
terly conference of the easten 
Iowa district ot the church. 

munism was committing suicide by neither "inevitable or imminent." .,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii; 
prolonJing the struggle in North Wednesday the council heard J 
Korea with the intervention of President Trum8n'~ message ot B k ' 9 S· I 
Red Chin~e armies. tribute read to the convention. a er S ozen pecla 

Kagawa predided tnat it China lie had been Invited to address the , 
should become involved in a 'war Jathering, but recent develop
with the UN as a result of "Rus- menL in Korea kept him In Wash
sian pre!.sure," her whole economy Inaton. 
would collapse. . . The convention wll! close to-

At Ute ume time. he wal'llK ni,ht with the installatlon of ot
i.be UN to be eareful net &0 c. (ieel's and a service of dedication. 

A FREt DONUT WITH EVERY 
PURCHASE OF ONE DOZEN. 

His address, directed to delegates 
of the Cleveland convention, was 
broadcast over tour radio net-
works as a m~or ~Ikyspeech in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the crisis period. 

ATTENTION UNIVERSITY HOUSING AREASI 
FREE DELIVERY ON FRIDAY AFTER~OONS. 

PHONE 8·1011 ( 
Acheson outlined six eJements ot 

his strategy of freedom : 1. Dev
elopment of internatlonal order 
under the UN. 2. Rapid buildup of 
the ml1!tary strength of the U.S. 
and its allies. 3. Development of 
regional groupings within the UN 
lor collective security. 4. Economic 
cooperation to build against out-

Di~ You Know 
that 

We Carry A 

Complete Line 

Ggg nog :Jor 

:Jkat ..JJoliJa,! part'! 
A apec:ia1 bleDd eli tnUIa A 
rich cream, country frMlt eQCJS. 
auqar cmd splc. ••• Swaurs 
Eq9 N09 Is dellv~ IlOD
alcoboUc and Is eaf" to .. ",e. 

DIXIE CREAM 
·DO-NUT SHOP 

610 S. Dubuque 

A suit to recover three refri- units voluntarlJ,y. of Order Several Quarts Now from Your 
Swan.r Salesman, or dial 4175 geration units valued at $1,425 was M. A. Leoni, who operates the 

tlled against Kenneth Smith, op- company, claims Smith bought the DuBarry Products 
crator of thc "Nibble Nook" inn refrigeration units on n condi-
near Lone Tree, Thursday in John- tional sale which allowed the at 
son county district court. company to take them back If not 

The suit by the Modern Refrl- paid for in a reasonable time. 
geration company of Cedar Rapids Smith has been twice indicted 
also asks $1,000 damages because and convIcted of illegal possession 
Smith has refused to give up the of liquor, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _._--

SPRY BORDO PURE 

," ORANGE' JUICE 3 lb. 95c 
I· 

Jumbo 
29c can 

46-01. can 

RED PITTED GERBER'S 

CHERRIES BABY FOODS 

No.2 
19c 3 cans 25c can 

Welch's Pure STRAWBERRY Your Favorite - Pet 

PRESERVES .... :~ 33( MILl ................ 2 :::~ 2~ 
BuUernut 

OOFFEE 

Heinl Famous 

KETCHUP 

Aunt Jemima 

Pancake 
Flour 

1~4 lb. llc 
pkl'. 

Crystal Wh:te 

:~ 17( SYRUP ..... , 2 l ~;~b. 21c 
fllNSO or No-Rlnle 

~~: 21 ( SURF . , ................. .. ~!~. 21c 
" 

SWift's 8irained 

Baby 
Meats 

2 eau38c 

PUMPKII~:::raft ........................ ':~s% 29c 

BEER 12 $188 Fox Deluxe Canl ............................ calUl , 

TUNA == ........................................ ...................... un 29c 
• 

MIRACLE WHIP ......... ' ............................. q:' S3c 
Loin End Pork 

ROAST .......... lb. 39c AUSAGE .... lb. 39c 
Tender Beef Poi eaderlsed Picnic 

~OAST, .... , ... lb. sSe HAMS ........... L Ib. 36c 
Seled Chippewa • 
PO,TATOES 1D~2Ic 
Texas Seedle .. Iden Dellc:'us or Jonathan 

GRAPEFRUIT ,!: • APPLES 4 28c . ............ 11111. 

.. 

.... rlcan ' lIIoelern dinnerware 
Hand-Mad. by Steubenville Pottery Company 

25 L~ye l y 

I 

If. 

Pieces to Choose From~5 

111111.1.0 AND BVTTER PI ,ATE .118 
SALAD PLATIl ... 
DI.NNEIt PLATE .U 
OVP .111 

SAVCEa .M 
HANDLE 80 VP BO"L ... 
CROP PLATI '.U 
SALAD BOWL '.M 
cr:La. Y OI,H ' .• 5 
COVIlREn CAUEaOLE Ut 
HUGAa UK 
caEAIIIEIl e.,~ 

TEA POT a.u 
DE88EaT aO"L . ~. \ 
VIlGETABLE BOWL US 
PLATTIII ~.,~ 

"ATEa pl'lCREa t.M 
DEMI CUP " SAVCER .M 
COFFEE POT US 
SALT .111 
pEp.Ea .• ~ 
COVEa&D VEGETAIILE aOWL us 
ASII TaAT ... 
OaAVY BOAT !,.~ 
PICKLE 0188 Lilt 

Delightful Colors 
Now you can collect a Bet of America'a moet ~\'iti,nq dinnerware - tailored to "our 

own taate. American Modem offers a variety· ,01 ahapea and aizea that will meet every 

service requirement . . . in harmonizinq col~ ·you can combine to brinq beauty to 

your table: While. Coral, Sea Foam Blue. arcini .. Grey, and Chartreuse Curry. 

BUILD YOUR COLLECTION AROUND THE STARTING SERVICE 
I FOR FOUR 

IS-Piece Starter Set Conaists of 4 each 
BREAD AND BUTTER PLATE 
DINNER PLATE 
CUP 
SAUCER 

9.40 
SET 

• All pieces in slock DOW. Steubenvllle can D ~t promlM cmoIber ~I ... ellt before C1uIstmaa 

Butternut 

COFFEE .......... ..... lb. 19c 
Cineh 

CAKE MIX 3 1 00 wal'ner'~ Finest Cookin.-
pkcs.· and £at.nl' b hel 

Hunts APPLES ...... b:ltet 2 •• 
PEAOHES ....... I::~e 28c APPLES _ ..... & Iba.JIc 
Carnation I URF lane :fee 
MILk 8 !:~s 1.00 S .................... Pllr 
Enr lish ............ RIIiSO lane 38c 
WALNUTS 3 Jbs. 1.00 n .. : ~ .......... PU. » 
PUDDiNii ~' 3 o .... 11e ~~~OOL : .';:''' , 

BISQUICK ....... J)~~. ,3Ic DUZ ........................ ~'::.e 30c 
Crackln' Good lUX SOAP I rer. & 
CRACKERS 2 ~'~8c ~, .... ba~..,,· 

p ~ Pitted 
Dromedary Candied FrUIt DATES 2Ic 
LEMON, .. ORANGE 2 2Ic .... ~ ... ": ........ III. ~ 
and CIT nON .... eans . 
Dromedary PRUIIES 2 · • 
MIXED FRUIT can 38c aeedle: ... :... 11111. 

V-8 JUICE 3 ::~~z. 1.00 RAISINS ........ 2 I ..... 
QUALITY MEATS ~~t~~ENTS ........ p':;.2Ic 

Swifts Premium COCOA Ib • 
BACON Ib Blc Dlnty MOO~;;;; ""'"''''''''' ' • 

Rath Sll&"ar "C·~~·~·ii"~~d S~oked BEEF STEW z~ 4Ic 
PICNIO HAMS Ib 31 c Dlnty MoorM • 
Fresh ,... . SPAGHEnl Z~.C' • 
OYSTERS .......... pint Ilc Franco American 
Fresh SPAGHETI'[ .1\. 2 31e 
BEEF TONGUE lb. 28c CHEESE SAUCE e .... 

American Beaut1 

PORK CHOPS 4& .iPAQHETTI ~ 3 l·lb, 2Ic 
.... lb. C CHEESE SAUCE ~ ... . 

PORK ROAST .... Ib. 33c SWEET OlDER gal ... 
For Brals_ng or Boillnc Northern 

RIBS OF BEEF .. lb. 31c TISSUE .......... 3 1OIII2Ic 
All-Swee' Northern . 

OLEO ................... ~ .. lb. 21c FAOIAL ........ 2:': 3Ic 
ROUND STDllb. llc SCOTTIE ........ 2 ~: * 
CLUB. STEAK .... lb. lIe 
Golden DeUclous 

APPLES ............. bu. 1·88 
While They Last 

Orelon 
BLACK CHERRIES 
LOGAN BIlRRU!S 

BOYSEN BERRIES 

3 No. 1 41c 
calli 
Hunte 

DiAaNGES .... & 11111. 38c RED I!!~PBERRIES 
YAIS 3 28c . can 38c 

....... " ... ,.. Ibi. 

RADISHES 3 heM. 1 Dc CHRISTIAS CA.~ 
Bru.uella · 2 1 lb. ac 
SPROUTS ...... ..... qt. 23c Reaul="uc ea~ '~ 
California Everbeai 

GRAPES .. " .... 2 Ibs. 2&c GRAPE JEU Y Jar» 
Lar,.! Faney 81-C 4 U-... eIII 

HEAD LmUCE .... llc ORANDE JUICE 1. 
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